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COr.iPLETEOtJ OF

l!Ji POST

AT TIKI SOOII

Dept. Quartermaster Wants to
Use atfcriDe Russy Money
Saved From Appropriation
for Fort Kamehameha. Im-

provements, iJovv Completed

WANTS TO APPLY $15,000
TO $126,400 AVAILABLE

If Allowed, Barracks and Quar-

ters for Two Companies Win
Be Put.Up at Once Rumcr
Increase of Strength of 01th

. , Modern nje"thod3 of construction ap--f

jlied by the constructing quartermas-

ter here are likely to make possible
the completion in the near future of
the entire permanent pest at Fort Da
Hussy, although money has only been
appropriated for one company. Ap

ulicuticn has been made to the War t

Department to apply money saved at
Kort Kamehameha to the De Russy
work, In which case the Walkiki post

rou!d bo finished at one time, with, a
v Fa v Ins in lihor and "material, and

much Itss Jnconvcnlcnce to all con-

cerned,
An appropriation of- J12G.4CK) is

available fcr LarrceVs and quarters for
t.ne company, at ' Da Russy. Cut al-

ready there' ars three, sets . cf new
quarters, which ca be made part of
the new post, and with these con-

structed, Col. Cheatham, the depart-
ment quartermaster, figures that he
can build the post for two companies.
Hs projected pr.rrl.5cn, : for 115.000
rvnre. IT. IB
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:.r,cndation that Work oil
Lu'lt at the presccost 'of

t..vcral,!e answer is Jio.000
n.a.:. . urn, and
;rrac: are belns vere

cr.Us cf 1C3 men, send a
.t i3 poin? the roujto besln

to cfTtct that the 10th
;;o"r.s to he run up to 140 men has
prour.Js, then there will be a milued at
cn the Larrachs cucsticn ri?.ht sth of a
Jt is FaiJ that 'the ICth Comp: -
Ah!ch n:. r.s the '

have i have more men a3 soc:
the Foccv.d 14-inc- gna 13 moui
The ditail to man this f"
te ry r two r.'uns is l-- 'J men. (

"W'o fll our plans

f-

cr::: ?.r.:cs cf Jf.9 men," ". :

Ct-l- . Cheath:.::i this morning.. "If tl
is try ir.crt-- e tcr.tem;lated, the .
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ccnsicfcr Tariff on Sugar

12,

"Everyone cn the mainland has . 57.29
ccnfidcnce in V ;

ron, and believes that he will be a ' '

to keep our country at peace with I7.TS1.05
full maintenance cf our rights." . 43,954X1

This Is to RepresentaU- -
Lincoln Dixon, the Democratic coi2,S72.83
rcssnian from Vernon, Indiana, and
xtemler of the Ways and Means Coi

iss Dorothy their dauehterfd belief.
The D xecs have been-snendin- th

last several at Panama-P- a

c;ric cxpositicn, and expect to remain
in Hawaii about three weeks. During
their stay here they will visit

(Ccr.I!:v-- cn pae three)

I UPHOLDS TRADITIONS
j OF U. S. NAVY

Admiral Thomas B. Howard, in
I command of the Pacific fleet.

Washington has given him large
discretion in handling Mexican af--

fairs Americana or
f foreign residents in the Pacific
( ports. When Guaymat ..was in

danger from an unnecessary bom
tardment by a Carranza gunboat,
Admiral The m-- a' firm protest at
once enured the safety cf the ci-

vilian population.

tA(u0(.uated Press by Federal WircWsl
WASHINGTON, D. C July 14 Ad-

herents cf Gen. Francisco Villa have
received word from their chieftain
denying the report that "he will with-dra- v

from the command of his armies
in favor cf Gen, Robles, one of his
trusted men. It was reported that
Villa contemplated this action so that
harmony with Carranzai couid be soon-
er secured. . r'v;

EL PASO, Tex July 14-- A report
from Carranza cfr.cials says that Villa
has evacuated Aguas Calientes with
his army.
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Plain Clothes May Be

conduct of S. KotsukI, a Jap
anese police plain clothes Is un-

der investigation by Sheriff Rose and
Detective Captain UcDuffie ta a "result
cf the of another
Japanese, that Kotsuki accepted a
bribe of 15 from a third Japanese,

The charges were published
in the Nippu Jiji and as soon as the
police lerrned of them, start-
ed the rhe.-- - ' ; ,

" After considerable difficulty, lo-

cated three of. the witnesses," said
today, "and all of these have

been examined by Sheriff Rose. I am
trylng.to the other witnesses,
tnd after all the it is pos
slb!e to secure has-- been brought be
fore the sheriff, Mr. Rosa probably
will turn the over to the
civil service commission and perhaps
that' body will see to remove Kot-
suki the department" -

.Tfca following letter signed "Citl-tcn- ,"

rccompanied by a from
the Nippu JUL a local Japanese daily
newsrarer, under date of July 5, 1915
has . been received by . the Star-Bu-i
Ietln: , .. , J ;w ''; "

Deer Sir: '' ;.'..
"I enclose you a copy of

Kippu Jiji.' Please translate and
it in English. I am anxious

for the public to what kind of
man th.--t the Honolulu Police Depart-
ment have in their office,

iSUIl SAUSACS SKINS WtB

Comran?projects.

JAP

LATEST SCHEty

DAZMK

Chessman S?ci'S
Riiawaii,

uAbilities.

WITH ACCEPTING

BRIDE CASH

Japanese Newspapers

Changed

frDUFFIE
INVESTIGATION

Allegations Against Japanese

Referred to.Commission

Yours truly,
' "CITIZEN."

cattion "Police OWcet
; of the

rtic!o made for ; the Star-Bulleti-

end3 as follows: . '..: '

r . "On January . 18, a Japanese yonn
' The' arrival of.. th.Mancljttriarq?.iiukoi bbm4 GljhjoNaitd; called-- '

the Driest' today brought tieus ' 'jon hBf.Mthless sweetheart, Tsnne
arrest of Wayne Shoup, foH tp3nu,? who. works at - hotel, and
years the. ship's barber, at Mak fUmahfied her to ba faithful, and. true
a charge of smuggling opium, SOo h'ni as before. "Otherwise, he was
was convicted is now serrlnoing take her life,
two-yea-r term. . i . ! "He took his pistol and pointed 'at

According to the information, Shker. She wa3: net afraid of him as
would take on his consignment he knev him too well and had him
opium by means of links of sausirrcsted for threatening her life.

filled with the dope. This strp wra sentenced to three months' Ira-o- f

he would wrap arourisenment ' After he was convicted
his body, under his clothing. ; je served his at Oahu Prison
" r T7T

:
7 - full term and was given liberty

member cf the crew of the Standi
steamer Escalon. lying at BayonfHe could not give up his love forOil

N. J., when raided by internal reven'Simo and was always watching her.
officers. , i .. :: : , the night of June 29, Naito found

.nAjmF -p- rks at
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Nai-skin- s

sentence

i.cxt

E.

tune walking with her would-b-e lov- -
I, whese name is Yamamoto and who

the hotel,

aiio mem until tney

:':

and

this

and

snt to the Msuda camp at Aloha
le cn South King street where Ya
jtnoto has his room.-alt- o

Called on Police Department
'As soon aa Naito found Yama- -

and Tsune werit Into one room,
immediately called , cn the police
ar tment and reported the fact to

officer whose name is S.
They went to Yamamoto's

ether and knocked on the

(Continued, on page two)
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sinese Students,' Under Ad- -
iiiral Wei Han, May Help to

Establish Chinese Navy

ie 14 Chinese students in Admiral
1392,567' ;IIan"s Party, who arrived yester--y

morning in the en
. 4te to San Francisco, are being ta-- .

. . b to the United States by the
d admiral to make a carefill study

the submarine service of the Amer- -

The length of time they
on the mainland will de- -

nd largely on the time required to
, it a knowledge of the un-rs-ea

boat - 1 ; ....;,.. '' .'

hAdmiral Wei Han, who is a. stanch
Installment Stock . . . . . . ; .$ 90.131 JPPorter of the present Chinese ad- -
Paid-n- p Stock 96,401.inistration, and vho saw more than
Reserve Fund 5,193 years of service in the. navy before

Profit ........ . l,377Js retirement, is a native of Fukien,
Uncompleted Loans ....... 969, province In : the southern part of

LTD,
&ta,

know

that

jiina.
$20272) The of Fukien has turned

. . .. jut more men for the naval service
. nan anv other In all "!hhia Both th

mlttee, who arrived la Honolulu todtesJdcnt f the TREINT TRUST COMPANlaval wharf and the naval school are
in the Sherman, accompaUTUAIj BUILDING & LOAN SOCIETY Ohuated In Fukien.
led by 'Mrs. Dixcn and Miss Claire anear tnat. me are tru A was tendered Admiral

weeks the

the oth- -

I RICHARD
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Ya-mamo-

locate

'.'.....;;.
herewith

the translation

"sausage"

downtown

Manchuria

thorough

Undivided

province

transport
foregoing statements reception

K'el Han's party last night by promi-Jen- t
Chinese of Honolulu. The vis-

itors left thU morning. They will
sj)end several days at the exposition
and will go from --there to the Import-
ant cities of, the eastern coast The
winter will probably be spent in Wash-
ington. '

; .
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Coffin .of the Man Who. Wrote!
'Marseillaise; lakcn Through
Streets LineJ Wittf. Crowds

P01NCARE A D OTHER .

. HIGH :fFICJALS JOIN

AMoeited PteiJ by PAerit Witless
PARIS, Franc?. :July;. M4.-;.Pictur-- esque

and Impress ivo were the scenes
tcday when the ioffin containing the
remains of JoseY i Rotiget de Lisle,
autnor of the fapou MarselUaIse,,,
was taken to th Paface of the 1n-vali- dr

s frpm the tomb where It had
rested for many ginetions. Mounted
on a catafalque ivith French revolu-
tionary emblemilthecofPn was car-
ried through Impressive avenues of
bareheaded citrzer.a. '.' .' i '

President Polncare, members "of the
cabinet and ether officials marched
behind. "'. ') A- - - ' ::'

A flotilla of aeroplanes,; strangely
contrastincr methods. of modern war

Hwith these of the cays of 1732, brought
up the rear,-.- - : ? , .. '

De Lisle compered the fiarseillaise
while an officer in the engineer corp
at Strasburg early" in the French .Rev-

olution.- it is re i i ted that he wrote
the words and mut in a single night.
It was first oublbly sung by vol an--

teers from Marsei!4'c nUuly,,1792, and
became the r.atlctal "scng of. the
French reoublicans. , During the resto
ration of royalty It waa suppressed but
revived with the renewal of the re-
public. :: v :. r.:. ; : i --;: v.;, c:

1T1IREAT1ED

CAsswiated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, N. July 14, New

York :J facing ahc greatest strike, In
point of numbers involved In ' Its his-
tory. : i. t ;' a ' :

Twenty-on- e thoussni, pants' makers,
organized for joint action, have struck.
They , do not demand, an increase in
wages, but more sanitary working con-

ditions,' declaring that they, will work
at; theiK old. wages If the shops are
made .more livable. V

. The , mayor's conciliation council
'
is

endeavoring to avoid a strike. ,

Fifty thousand women , garment
worker are acting , Independently of
the men, but may be called but ,

Union reader today declare they
are prepared to call. out 70.X0 more
workers 4n the garment trade if. it is
necessary to win their demands

iinofliY
GIVES VERDICT

TfflISSIE
'' ".--

Associated Press by Federal Wirelers
NEW YORK, N. J uly , 14. --Harry

isenaau . i nawtJ. stayer ot oiamora
White, was today declared sane Jay the
jury which has been listening to the

IKI UI6 KM 101 IV UblCIHtillQ 1(1,
mental condition. The - defense : took
little time in presenting its case after
the state had rested. .

"

immw
This was good roads day. at the Ad

Club. The luncheon-meetin- g was giv-
en over to pavement' talks in the lit-
eral sense, and the merits of different
styled pavements were fully discussed.
C O. Warren of Boston, one of the In-

ventors and" patentees' of v"Warrenite
and "bitulithic p'vingi was on hand
to claim superiority for his class of
road;, and C. RC Forbes, superintend-
ent of public works for the territory,
had something to say in favor of the
asphaltic concrete road, if laid accord-
ing to carefully framed speciflctlons.

."The very best engineers of all com-
munities have been studying the road
problem," said Mr. Warren, "becauso
every, year the road problem becomes

(Continued on pase two)
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KING WHO LEADS HIS
w mm m m a si a a. m m m mm m m m a

j An 1,1 1 to iriUAMrAluN

Victor ; Emmanuel III, king of
Italy. He is spending a large part
of hie time on the battle-fron- t and
has repeatedly led his troops in
difficult marches. . Emmanuel is
a hardy mountaineer and has ta-

ken much interest . in the Alpine
campaign. Despatches today say
that the Italians have accomplis-

hed the remarkable feet of dragging
artillery to a height of 6503 feet
to shell Austrian trenches.

CUSTOr, HDUSEAT

TSIiTAU SOUP!

. (Special to. the Hawaii Shinpo.)
TOKIO, Japan, July 14. -- Preparations

by the Japanese government for
returning , to the Chinese 'government
the customs house at Tsingtau, re-

cently captured by the Japanese from
the Germans, are nearly completed.
It is reported that the rates of duty
will not be changed, but will remain
the same as the original German tar
iff. The Japanese public is said to be
dissatisfied regarding the plan to
make the return! r vv-.-- .

FRANK RUM0R IS : i .
" UNCONFIRMED

(Amww.iated Press by Federal WirelessJ
ATLANTA, GaL, July 14-Ru- mors

that, a widespread plot exists to lynch
Leo M. Frank are unconfirmed.' It is
reported that he was to be seized at
the prison farm, where he. has been
since Governor Slaton commuted his
death sentence to life imprisonment.'

DIVE TOMORROW

1HGT0L00I1
OVER ILL OF F--4

Maryland Will Arrive Here Au-

gust 13 With Pontoons For
Raising Lost Craft

The sunken submarine F-- 4. which
now lies In 48 feet of water Jast west
of the channel entrance to Honolulu
harbor, awaiting the arrival of lifting
apparatus from the mainland, will be
gone over carefully tomorrow morning
by one of! the navy divers, according
to Lieut. Kirby B. Crittendefl The ob-

ject of the dive will be to determine
whether the patches over, the holes
In the hull are. staying In place, or
whether, they have shifted enough to
allow the entrance of marine life.

Despite published statements to the
effect that the six large steel pontoons
for raising the F-- 4 are on the way
from California, the pontoons will not
arrive until August 13, when the cruls- -

er Maryland will return to Honolulu,
bringing the lifting apparatus,. . and
bringing back to this city Lieut-comd- r.

J. A. Furer who, with Fred 'Bus3,
sailed for San Francisco June 5,' to
design and superintend the building, of
the pontoons. .

' . :

Lieut, Crittenden was advised last
night by cable from the commandant
at the Mare island Navy Yard at San
Francisco to be ready for a resump-
tion of salvage work ca August J3.
and that the Maryland will arrive here
on that date. ;

Or

!MWITH HEAVY ,

mm eayocmmAUSL'i:

ENGINEERS HARD" AT. WORK 0.N NEW-DEFENSES- START-
ING RUMOR THAT ALLIES ARE CUTTING WAY PAST
DARDANELLES TEUTONS CONTINUE DRIVE TOWARD
VERDUNFRENCH SAY ENEMY CHECHED IN ARGOnr.'E

FEW DEVELOPMENTS REPORTED ON EASTERN FRO.'IT

r Associated Press Service Vy Federal Wireless!
LONDON. England. July 14. Italy's determined inva

of Austnan territory ?s proceeding with such dash that
Austnans are unaole to check it. accordinsr to today's rcr

A raid by Italian aviators over the bi Austrian cam
Gontza, near the Tneste front, is declared by ths army cHi
at Kome to have been highly successful

The Austrians report that after artillery enrarcm
they, repulsed the attack of Italian infantry near Eedipujlio.

GENEVA, Switzerland, July 14. After dra-i- n their
heavy guns through a very rough country to a height cf CCCO

feet in the mountains the Italians have taken two miles cf
Austrian trenches in the Carnic Alps. The Italians surprised
the. enemy by bringing the artillery to bear cn tha trenel:::
and after bombarding the Austrian positions, successfully zzzl
forward the infantry. '

.

Furthermore, the Italians are said to have cantured two
important points south of Goritza. -

German Engineers Fortify Citc::::.:v
: ': Capital, Fenri::j All:
j '.fLi'.'v' i. : (Associated' Precs.Ccrvice by' Federal Wireisjsl .

"

CONSTANTIiTOPLII, Turkey, July 14. C:rz
hecr3lhavo.lcTun far-rcichin- ,r chanrcj'in the .:::: ::
stantinople to guard the Golden Hern againet thD All:
break through the strong defenses at the Dardanclk
Gallipoli peninsula,

The engineers are strengthening the city's defense
number of men being employed in the work. AH tha
available are being mounted in the most effective pes

cf"

ltic:

Noted American Inventors TiHbj
to Serve With Edison For Cc::::

(Associated Prczs Service by Federal Wireless! '

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 14. Secretary cf the ITr.vy
Daniels today announced that he has accepted the resigns..::::
cf Naval Constructor William B. Ferguson, cf the bureau c"
construction and repair. Constructor Ferguson will go to
private ship-yar- d which, in view cf the demand fcr vessels
caused by the war, is after expert builders.

Orville Wright and Hudson Ilaxim, the aviation and ord-
nance experts, have expressed their willingness to serve cr.
the new advisory board of civilians to be known a3 the bur:e.u
of invention. Thomas A. Edison ha3 already accepted Dsniels'
invitation to head the board. It is not known whether Ils-ir.- :

and Wright have been invited to join the board.

French and German Claims on ",7::1
(Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless

LONDON, England, July 14. Large gain3 toward Verdun
are claimed by the Germans today their official repc
the west front fighting - '

LOIfDON. England. July 14. The French maintain
the progress of the Germans has been definitely stopped in tl::
Argonne district -- No developments took place in the cs:t
arena today.

Welsli Rliners to Jr.il
LONDON, England,. July 14. Threatened with prcseeu-tio- n

under the new government munitions act, the striliir
miners of Wales are preparing to resume wcrk at.cnee.

In Neath, Glamorgan county, where the labor trouble
been most acute, many thousands of miners have today
to continue working. It is believed that most of the min:
now working under a daily contract plan pending de
tlement of their dispute.

German Submarine Toll For
' TAssocla'ted Pres3 Service by Federal Wire!?-3- j

BEEUN, Germany, July 14. Forty-thre- e cz:z
cnantmen, witn a total tonnage cf 12o,CCa, vrer;
German submarines -- in June, according to
here.

w - .

LOirDON, England, July 14. The captain r.r. :
crew of the Swedish schooner Daisy have been ' '"
which exploded under the vessel cit! "
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TO TAIIE PLACE DF

liEV. IV. B. OLESBFJ

Will Be One of First Duties of
Hawaiian Evangelical As- -.

sociation Tomorrow

nssnsnn nan snHnn : u
C THURSDAY'S PROGRAM. S
8 V ; .

-- ' 8
8 9:00 to 9:30 'a. m. Devotional 8
8 service. . 8
8 9:Z0 to 12:00 noonAddress 8
8 of welcome; address In re 8
8 sponse; completion of the roll;; 8
8 appointment of committees; 8
8 business, petitions, necrology, 8
8 Island associations, other bust-- 8
8 ness. " 8
8 2:00 p. m. First session of an-- 8
8 nual meeting of Hawaiian Board. 8
8 2:00 to 3:30 p. iu. Sunday 8
8 Scbool Association. ' 8
8 3:20 to 5:00 p. m. C. E. So--8

8 ciety: "
.

; - 8
8 7:30 8 roanent: the Far
8 for Rev. W. B. Oleson. Addresses 8
8 by Dr. D. Scudder, Rev. S. L. 8
8 Desha, Rev. A. Akana and J. K. 8
8 Kanepuu. : 8a - :' '

: ' it
8 88888888 8n8 8888U

One of the interesting items of the
of the ninety-thir- d annual

conference of the Hawaiian Evangeli-
cal Association, which begins tomor-
row ' morning in the Kaumakapili
church, Kalihl, will be the election of
a corresponding secretary to the
place of Rev. William Brewster Ole-- f

on, who died at Seligman, Arizona,
March IS, while on his way to Massa-
chusetts.

'
,

Mr. Oleson held the position of cor-
responding secretary of the associa-
tion from 1S08 until the time of his
death. The nominating committee of
the association will present, its re-
port tomorrow morning. The corre--r

ponding secretary, as well as other
c.Ticers, will be elected Friday mor-
ose. " ' '

.

The convention will commence at 9
o'clock with devotional services. This
will be 'followed by an address of wel-
come by Moderator 11. K. Poepoe,

'lattor of Kaumakapili. The address
will be delivered by Rev. E. S. Tlmo-tco- ,

pastor of the Hawaiian church at
Lahaina, Maul. Completion of the roll
end t! crrcintment of committees
r::rke up tLe remainder of the morn- -

At 7:: J cclcck tcmcrrow evening a
i.'i :..criul ft nice for the late Rev. Mr.
(Jkron "will te held et Kaumakapili
(Lurch, AdJrf - s will be delivered

: !.. 1

. :.. j. II.' i
event

( c:::::i inity
ccnvtr.lica

fcuddor, Rev. SU- -

Kev. ALalko Akana

which will be of great
irrrortance during the
is the contest of song

en:,: r choruses from the dlfier-tr.- t
who will compete for a

1 r r.mr now helJ iy the Halawa, Molo- -

i, i!.crus. Tte contest will be held
ct 7:,' 1 o'clock next Mcr.day evening
in ti e 0;era house! Molokai has en-l.- rt

3 slth a chorus of 40 voices, .eJ

to held the banner for an--i:.,r 12 r.-r.tt-
s.

1

1 o 1::- -

""no

n
to the L'.rsl- -

.a at some
EI'ccif.cDtiGns' for

nd "Vv'arrenlle"
: : vhlci t..o co-trcl- led by patents.
; i ex; !." nation cf the difference be-- :

con tin tvo kinds cf road, he said
t:.:.t th? f.::.:cr vrs intended primar-
ily l.r l.c:.vy end city traISc,' while
ti.e l;.ttcr w:.3 a Ices expensive varia-
tion Ei.-.r'e-d for tLe country ro-d-

s.

"Irr rcrl-r- s f;cl;e at some length,
ti e f,It tf l.'.i remarks being that
v ' :; ? Uvillc" and "Warrenlte"
rcaUs were undoubtedly first class, he
! lleved that the price was too high
f r Honolulu, and that if specifications
1 :.;:IJ te as carefully drawn for as-- ;

es a read ccu!d
? 0 laid fcr Ices He thought that

a yard waa too Lijh fcr. the pat-tr.- t

road which should be laid fcr 51.50

rr.on

2

r","r c:5)

rtsnt

pcod
cprt

U.TJ

' v

C!!liffEDS mm SCHOOLS;

SAYS EDM!
Or. John F. Goucher Finds Abie

President Yuan Shih-Ka- i, r
v In Sympathy' : ;

"

"China needs a million schools.
Huge as this need is. it is not a ques-

tion of schocl houses but of teachers.
All over China there is an awakening
to the new ideal of Christian educa-
tion and Christian citizenship.' , ;

'

Thus dce3 Rev. John Franklin Gou-

cher, noted Methodist' educator, sum
up one feature of many he has observ-
ed in the course of a recent trip
through the Orient. It was not his
first trip by any means, but he says
each is mere interesting than the last.
Dr. Gcucher is a' passenger on.- - the
Manchuria en route to the mainland.
It mas first hoped that he could spend
several weeks in the Islands, but he
found himself unable to do so and con-
tinued the voyage this morning. y

A philanthropist, educator, keen bus-
inessman, student of men and affairs,
Dr. Goucher's comment on the chang
ing, currents and the underlying ! per- -

p. m. Memorial service features of East

business

take

.unusually interesting. .Though rated
as a millionaire, he is remarkably un
assuming and simple in address and
in manner..'.;;.. , , .

". --

He refers to Yuan Shlh-Ka- l, China's
able president, as perhaps the great-
est statesman cf them all in the last
50 years," and he. includes in this the
statesmen of all countries.. . ;v,

"Yuan and the republic's adminlstra-tic- n

give much encouragement to
Christian work in China," be' told ,
grcup of interested listeners - yester-
day, and went on to tell of the various
gilts of money and influential support

Caris-- I '4vernacuiar'6cli'ools' in India
work

stitutlons by warrior-statesma- n of "

the Referring to need ofi
kchcols, ' 'Vfc ibfi

to carry de- - and

LIGHT SIDELIGHTS ON

POLICE-COURT'- 1'

::-- SCEf.'ES
Tt"

A goat is a goat a dog is a dog
a woman is a and each
its , own , peculiar ways, .... but

when one woman starts in to sn-oth- er

woman8."goat" and the first wo- -

sics . tne otner
first one for

wo-e-d at
,

too much i '
a belnsr

Ihat fbund'lheXd fendaut;! to with of
Mrs. Antonla, August, guilty and
forthwith out of
Mrs. August's son Mrs.

FreitasVgoat.In some way start-
ed a neighborhood war with

that Mrs. "Angus was' charg-
ed, by Mrs. Freitas with being a dis-
orderly woman. ' .' , -

'

"Then who Is M.
a Court who

case, to which Mrs. Aug-
ust In Portuguese:

my dog." " '

whafa the name?"
next cfked. , .. . ,

. ,' :

name of the goat
got to with it, anyhow," interrupt-
ed City Attorney Chllllngworth.

"1 want to at the facts of
gcat." replied . . ' .

a yard to make it a Invest-
ment for this community.

E. W. Churchill of Napa county,' Cal-Ifcrci- a,

something to
reads. He he had been sent
to a back to, make
road investigations he'
tcck the" that: oiled

was satisfactory material, at
for California. He 'advised

on a fresh application cf oil once
year net watering the road. "

V
'special' Interest the Ad Club

was the of committee on
farrangements for big at

Friday . night next
Tickets. fcr this event are going fast
and prcspects for a
time. Ad Club requested
to appear in with

accompanying them
also supposed to decorated with

sashes
committee which has. arrange-

ments for the dinner-danc- e in hand is
made up as : .

Tom chairman; Raymond
frown, Hnrry J, Strange, A. E."1. Lari-- ,

n

' t r :o-- i t'
;

'

days and twenty-tw- o hours

JULY 14,

R A V S

to weld ideals upon an
must be trained and Intelli-

gent teachers. ."." - ' '. !.!'''
there's" no trouble about get-

ting the schools.' he observed. .They
will clear out the temples and
of former worship and make uchool-house- s

put of Here's an
In one village it was put to

a vote whifher the temple should be
used for a school. One negative vote
would have It, every vote
In that village was cast in favor of the
SChOOlS." '

v
' ! ''

; f.

Dr. and the several organi-
zations represents will aid the
r.ese in every possible up
Christian education and moral , traln--

bbpef ulfless :c. ' the "jmrne'd'tate; "end
the more distant future, believing that
Christianity is destined to great
Elides ;in J the'-Orlen-

t.' .('.Ptortbermote,
fees from" Cbin$ a useful as

the, world4$ ','Kreat republics. ;;

Iprl quateTla- -

Guclier forWomen ,of JJalti-mof- e.

"He the Methodist EpJa- -

is j copal ' ministry, , WW, '!.and , to
1 fc unded he. women's college. ' "He 'was
president unui.,308, wnen be was
maderesldeat merlt; v .

others phiiantbropic works
of, ih . are. .many churches
buljt expensed' He projected the
Princess' .Annie training' schbov.,lift?d

deb'Jof ,V. tber'i.Mirta; missions,
Fraak f ort-jpn- ' --th eTato e organized the
Angtppanese' College, pkfip'jtoujd-c- d

jcrilssions In" China! and "Korea, ,and

Missions ielped to" nuld the. mi
scn8')(n Italy, Inali, texicp: 3a.'v'a,

t'sl Korea and- - Jaban. Br. e
furnished mission schools and tabltsh'ed
tian churches, colleges and medical in-ai- d: carried bii extensive among

the tfa Chinese''of Western China-- ' '
QrienL. the ,"Tle 'e'du'catbr'. JhQ authorcf 'a'ny

he emphasized the fact that' booM' 'jbnr'nUssion'ary .'.most
teachers able the widely "read .'fc'elng ;ophs'?epple

and
and wonfan
Las

get

that

1 Your 'honor." said Chillineworth. a
goat is a goat no matter what its
name may be, and a dog Is a dog not
matter it name is Seiza or
8neeze-ah- , and a woman is a.
but one thing been ascertained so
far, case is a goat and it
rather mjr 4goa t' ! it may get
your 'goat if it on."

"Not " by a long
"this is too .deep for me

It gets my 'goat' I'll
out.-.- -.

;,-.;-

man a ana men I continued
woman has the Hngworth, nhat. this be dramatiz

to aforesaid and Sunday evening
man's would. that be a of shows, by permission , of the

goat? committee of the-- board of supervisors,
JHtge MOnsarrat strirtlv pdnrarlnnal. It having

way, and' do 'the nahlta humans and
not

threw the case court
young 'and

the re-cu-lt

Seiza," queried L.
Straus, police lawyer, de-

fended the
replied

That's
he

."Aw,, what's the
do

get this
Straus.

paying

had say about
said. that

Europe few years
came

with belief ma-
cadam a
least put-
ting

Of to
the

the
Heinle's Tavern,

are general good
are
yellow

and ladles are
be

and ribbons.
The

follows:
Sharp", C.

zler.'R. E.

,s
.

in

1915.

new ancient
people,

"Oh,

places

them.- - In-

stance

blocked

Goucher
be Chi-- .

way to build

he, future
pne'of.

the
College

entered
,in

educator

ibp

uw.

Goucher

forward

whether
woman,

has
this case has

got and
honor's keeps

shot," replied his
honor, case
and before throw

iuaog "Might suggest"
arrested case

trying get the Mother shown the
peat," case police

JJIStnct: decided

rMary

"Well, goat's

and

and

report
doings

members
white, sashes

yellow

but

make,

athj3

."Ya' agreed the Judge,-"s- o anyhow
1 find ' the , defendant not' guilty , and
hope it will be the last of this goat
case."

"VVllllam Chapman was on the stand
testifying against Charlea Kaiekl on a
charge of keeping. liquor for Illicit

'

sale. '. :x i v--

"How many times have you been
arrested and convicted?," the defend-
ant's attorney asked the witness! :.v

?! T don't remember," answered Chap-
man.' The attorney demanded' an accu-
rate account to which! Chapman ans-
wered,, with sarcasm:' "--

. ,
' 'X

"Qo you think I keep a memorandum
book? All I know is that t have been
arrested for getting drunk ' several
times, .for taking a hose that. didn't
belong" to me, and 'for wife beatlng.r

On inquiry, Chapman was unable to
tell how many lim.es he had been ar-

rested for chastising his "spouse. He
admitted that it. would take a large
memorandum "book "to keep "track of
the many times she had heen arrested.

Ah Liu, the Chinese who was ar-
rested by two orv three detectives
from Capt McDuffle's office on the
beach yesterday .while .. the '."cops"
were, clad only In bachifc'ir suits, was
found guilty " on the fvidence thus
obtained," and was fifted 5p0,for run-
ning a che-f-a bank by Municipal
Jodge' Monsai-ra- t this nioming.

Kanemaru, aJapanesa whose name
is supposed to mean "small ship" or
something like .that had .'been read-
ing a Japanese book yesterday with a
plot verging on the . sceai portrayed
id?- "Uhcle Tom's rCabin" where Liza
crossed - the river on. a hunk.; of ice.
Kanemaru tried he! same thing, only
using a plank for the Jce, on the riv
er near Kukui street yesterday .with

icr, Jts. D. l ovensan, J. Ml'Rlggs, C. the result that he fell in and broke a
!. G?Z2, W'.-ll- : Huttcn, Chas.'R. Trv i couple of y ribs, pfflcer Slzemore

Lambert

TO

ten

j came to the rescue. .

WITH ONLY TWO PUNCTURES FISK TIRES ?

again demonstrate ' their durahility 'by eoini)let1n Hhis strenuous run over
mountains und, aeross deserts, with Petroit air still contained in four but of the
six original tire.' J .. .

!v-.::':.- : ''';H'';y.r;!":vv
I!lGrcIiner Vulcanizing Gompan ld.;

4
. Distributers - , v' .-

-, t, -

1177 Alakea St - . , Phone 2434

.

w Nothing Counts Like Service"
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mis pra
Trail and M ountain and Pan--
, Pacific Clubs Will Tour Un- -;

:. familiar "City Trails"

The Trail and Mountain Club and
the Pan-Pacif- ic Club are dovetailing,
their efforts to gtve their members a
good time, and .

prepare : the way for
the entertainment of the tourist who
wishes to pay his own way and see
things ashore.., . ,

'

Saturday ! afternoon Mr. S. Sheba
will" meet about 23 or 20 members of
these two organizations at the Roya
Hawaiian hotel,-an- lead them out to
some of the, unfamiliar city trails on
which .are; located dainty Japanese
temples and. tea gardens. These be
will explain to the visitors, and after
they, have Seen .the beauties of Japa
nese architecture in Honolulu they
will be conducted to one of the tea
gardens, in' which a miniature Japan
has been reproduced. ; Here dainty
Japanese maids will serve a Japanese
dinner, after'which the company wUl
adjourn to th little theater In the
garden, and here the geisha girls will
give their characteristic dances, the
significance of which will be translau
ed by Mr. Sheba, ' V ...

This will be .the first of a series of
Japanese, 1 Chinese, Korean,1-- Filipino,
Russian and Hawaiian evenings , in
Honolulu, held .under the, auspices of
these two clubs. It" is expected that
it will ..take a number of mohths to
develop just the kind of! entertain
ment that the "different nationalities
in Honolulu have Xo offer that will
keep the visiting tourist entertained
as well -- as providing Instructive
amusement to many of our home peo
ple who know, nothing of other na
tionalities than their own in fair
HawaiL yy !';.'!'! v V'

. . The cost to each member of the
party Saturday afternoon and evening
will be $1.75, and a number of ladies
will make the little - Journey "to
Japan." It' Is not probable, however.
that it will be possible to entertain
tourists and visitors on trips of this
sort at any such rate, particularly as
the Japanese are much given to the
delicacy of detail. Which Is always ex
pensive, although; ft is not always ap
preciated as much by the visitor as
it is by the Japanese, who; perhaps
among themselves arrange some, of
tbe most: expensive entertainments
given in Honolulu.:- - - ! 'V v

; ; V, ;

CHARGE KOTSUKI

S'IIII AlitEPIli
r

hide of m
(Continued from page one)

door ' They found Ihe man and woman
in , that room, as"KAit6 bad reported.
"If Yo'i Give Me f100V . - ! :

'What are, you doing here? Havd
you a marriage license?" asked Officer
Kotsukl, :. ;

'
; .

' :' --
,

;.- -

M ,Yes, i wo are husband and : wife,'
answered Yamanicto. ,! ; : - ''

'Well, show me your marriage li-

cense,' demanded Officer- - Kot3ukL V

"'I have no jraper herq' with me,
but' if you LtwIH; come along with' me
to the hotel, ! will show you.!
; Tnea 'Yamamoto and pfflcer jKot-su- kl

left the-- room,1 goihg to the --

hotel ' at midnight ;C
' ' ". !'- -

- 'On- - the way tQ-ih- e hotel Yamamo-tp- .

confessed.40 Officerf Kptsukl ! that
he iiad'iio mirriage"fiens6. ; '!vv'- -

" 'If you are compelled to arrest me,
do so right away, bat If yoa have
"some other way" I ! wish you'to de
mand me, Yamamoto told the officer.

"Officer Kotsuki .thought 'a: little
while and then said to Yamamoto': '

"You" better give me the, sum of
1100. . Then I will let you.go.V ! .

'lYanjamoto told the officer that he
would give him that amount of money
the next day. Officer Kotsukl and Ya-mamo-

bid goQd-nigh- t and went away
at about" 12:30 o'clock. 'yy. .

:

t"As Much1 As He Had. ;

"The next morning Yamamcto and
Tsune went down town and got mar
ried. Some time after Yamamoto tele-
phoned to Officer Kotsukl, th?.i he ,( Ya-

mamoto )' C9uld . not raise 5100. , But
Officer Kotsukl told Yamamoto. to give
as" much, as he had.' '.yamamoto . did
not wish to "break all his promises,
so he told the pfflcer that $15 was all
that he could give. .. :7 .' ..
"Kotsukl Sent Auto. '

--At 11: SO o'clock, June 30, Officer
Kotsuki sent a Japanese auto, driven
by K. Kono, to the - :

;
' hotel where

Yamamoto Is working.! Kcno ' does
not know, anything !,about It. but Yam
amoto gave him two five-doll- ar gold
pieces and five silver dollars to take
to . Ofgce'r ; KotsukL At about ; 12
o'clock Officer Kotsuki c?lled on, Kbno
at the Iroha ?uto stand to receive the
money. Kono gave that $15 to Officer
Kctykl before three other auto dri-
vers..:";." I ! y': y".y:.y: y:yy-.:-

'Why Not Prosecute "Kotsuki? ?
'

t ."Ouripaper and other Japanese pa-
pers published all these fact$ and
ShcrlfT Rcse- - perhaps. knows the facts
himself by this time. Vxiy not prose-
cute pach a disgraced police officer?1

George H. 'Mills, known throughout
the United States as a starter of trot-
ting horses, died in a hospital at Mid-dletcw- p;

N.Y. ' :
:

! !".",!.:

Prpmlnont Italians in San Francisco
are planning contributicaa fromaault
natives cf Italy in California for the
Italian Red Cics3. .

" '
.

Tifcen Year yes Need Gare
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Bride of Less Than a Year, !

Death Comes at Untimely : ;

j?iyayyp Moment r! !

" Suspense over the very! critical ill-

ness of hU wife was cut short last
right when Phil B. Dahky of the Str-Eulleti-n

reportorial staff , received a
cablegram at 30 o'clock, bringing
the sad news that she had passed
away at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mra. Jacob Shafer, In BakeTs3e!d,

Mr. Danky left on the WUhelmina
this morning. The funeral will be de-
layed until his arrival In Rakersfield.
it is understood, the body being buried
there.' .' ; ": ' '

Mra. Danky, a bride of less than a
year went . to her family ; home to
await the fulfilment! cf motherhood.
A .son prematurely born still survives,
according to the. latest cable Infonn?-tio- n.

First reports were that" both
mother and child were doing well but
this was soon after changed by the
word that the mother bad taken a
grave turn for the, worse. Hope was
practically given . up yesterday-- , morn-ing- .

? , y:. c;,
Mrs. Danky, as MIs3 Cliire Ellen

Shafer, had made her home in Hono-
lulu for two years. Prior to that she
had lived in Los Angeles. She was
born in Lead ville. Colorado.; Both sne
end her husband have a wide circle
cf . friends to mourn the untimely
death;' " !;!!' y ' !:,; '".''! "

Mr. Danky will return Honolulu
after a few weeks on the co'st. '

FOR EVIDENCE

ON DROWNINGS
;!' ': -

Searching in vestlgatton int4 the
drowning pf two passengers from the
Inter-Islan- d company's steamer Mauna
Kea, in the surf at Lahaina last M?y,
wlir.be made by the.Public Utilities
Commission at its ;next. meeting next
Saturday, vln order to get important
lesumony 01 eye witnesses to me ace

CITY

A

cident,. H, P; secretary off 14. Mrs.
the left Maul thlsfiner. Mas- -

morning, with for Mr. and
William T. Senator H. B Molina and

and. Representative

COMPANY

O'Sullivan,
commission,

subpoenas Senatoii,
Robinson,

Pehh?ilow,

TRANSFER

e von
All three of theiei R. puu- -

legislatcrs were present at the time J rs. Ella-o- f
the drowning of the" Chinese and I Kubokl.

the Japanese picture bride, who were litrcus, Mr.
thrown into tne surr Lahaina land fco, F. Ven- -

ing wnen one of tne boats capsized. n Simon
aecret?ry u suiuvan carnea wiufpiir viim- -

nim several uianii subpoenas, and it u
possible that other witnesses will b
brought to testify, If they can be lofiriiT
cated. : - .. !! ;i - lloll - -

At. the meeting of. the commissio $ MONTH
next Friday, other matters connectei v -

with the service , of the Inter-Islaniohlntiou- V ;

company will come up for Investigl . iiForm- -
tlon. ; The complaint of M. Negoro thAAwi
Japanese third-clas- s . passengers on Ifohniort that
ier-iiau- u uvam are ruugniy iresiefc 20
will also be Investigated.

. Negorj v
who la secretary of the Hawaii Taf - - - ,

:
v

anese Association, appeared informs . flT)4 . hnV
ly before the, board Beveral days aa.i. the main
and made , .a, complaint in generjj to gQ0W
term. He said that his evidence wi.!l.
hearsay only, but that be could pc .

duc.e - pitne'sses who had first, ha:, notrftU
of the alleged abuses! TK

hearing will be held Saturday, wh ranroaa aoia
the steamship company will be repi:
serrted v

Vienna newspapers claini a brillia
Euccejsg in the, results of the si
scriptlons to the-late- st Austrian wj
oan. V.--- :- '

He,s a
Wise Man

who regulates diet chang-

es food until he that which

keeps him comfortable and in

prime health. ; '!"! !!:'! .

' For when we use the ' kind

food fitted 'to our individual

needs we keep well. , ;

After a few das' use of
'

. ,

you will discover

FOOD

and a profound ens.

It will make its mission well

understood - by the increase
nervous power and the indes- -

cribable, r "all over" feeling

comfort which with ,w

digested food and: bounding

health.

Sold by Grocers and Stores.
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L O E '
BISCUIT AND BREAD CO.'S

Reduced in
iVCUiJCCi-- '

The f520 outfit now sells for

stock of tl vibrators just roceivetl.
jdiow dus how tiicy operate.

0
Wf THIT RIIXALL STORE

Fort.... and Hotel Sts.;
Open until 11:15 p. m.

"We attend to Checking and Sealing of

B G GAG
outgoing steamers without inconvenience passenger.

also make specialty nrnitnro Moving.
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DETECTIVES III

Mil SUITS

wmmm
Loll Idly in Surf Until Informer

Purchases Lotiery iicjcei
: ; With Marked Coin

Detectives from Captain McDuffle's
office prorided a rea: --thriller" this
boon at Waikikl, when they captured
an alleged che-f-a banker "red-hande-

while tt.e detectives were clad only
In bathing suits, and just after the
plain clothes men had pretended to
hare no other Interest in life than
that of enjoying a cool swim in the
surf lust opc-slt- l the alleged che-f-a

banker's pce of business.
McDuffie called a conference of his

plain clothes men this morning. He
ummoned three or four of the best

rwjmmers on the detectire force nd
detailed them to go in swimming near
iphe seawall at Kaplclanl prk on Ka- -

lakaua avenue and to watch an in-- J

former and Ah Liu "pull off a trick." '

For three hlgats tills informer has
deposited a ch-f- a ticket witM McDnf-fi-e

and reported baring secured It
from Ah Liu at the latter's place of
business near Kapiolani park. The
detectives got Into their bathing suits
this noon and performed all m inner
of ' antics in the surf,' all the while
keeping their eyes "peeled" on Ah
Liu's place of business.

In a few minutes, according to their
reports, they saw the Informer band
Ah Liu a lottery ticket and a marked
coin. The --cops," still in their bath-
ing suits, rushed In and arrested the
Cfcir.fra with the marked coin In his
rss: : Tfce che-f-s tickets are be-tt-ll

as evidence. '
"Ar. other tZZO Zze like the last one

Jr-"-" 1 by Ju?.s T'cnsarrat and it
wU c .!y be a t'..:rt time before che-f-a

w ill Le a tiling cf the past," said Cap-
tain McDufSe after the arrest ;

mmm
Likkl k bit1 I m.1 bak J la

r i

At a meeting of the Maul Loan Fund
Commission in the office of Public

1 . . .. x ... i i i i t!;a ir.attef cf f
It : :. v, ith. tbo work- - ci MauL

:rs were r recent:
V,'. F. Tciue, Dr. Raymond, a C. Ka- -

larr.a and C. R. Tcrlcx .

TLe cutEtion cf tesinnins: vc'rk on
the Olinda rcservclr, the cost of
which will be j:a.UJ; the ;io.cco
Iz'.'.iizz for the new sanitarfim, and
the Kuiihi cr.d Haiku reads were all
ccr.: iicrci: It was decided th send a
f.di i

-- rty to Msul next week to bcia
the f.cld work cn tho various projects.

Tc-j- r rcund3 cf c?ium, vklued at
J IC O v cs found Im the berth of a

V

i

CTATC. ,Zr,T3 OF COfiDITtOU AT

HONOLULU,

RESOURCES.

Cash ca hand and in Banks. $ 59,76.00
Lcsr.3 secured by First

irortsrzses on Real Es- - i .

tte .......... U. ...v... 155,118.53
Loars. Demand and Time.. 118.029.ofi

3.8.49
EtocLs in , other , Corpora-- : -

tions 3.012.2
Real Estate 23.949.17
Furniture and Fixtures , . . 6.C91.39
"Other Assets 2,123.39

Si32,5G7.54

C2t2July

Mutual

RESOURCES.

Cash In Bank '.............I 657.29
Loans Secured by . First

Mortgages ; on Real Es
tate . . . . ; 17.731.05 !

Loans, Demand and Time. 2.984Zl

?2372.85

CLOSE TILLIES

TOiiEDEi.liu.DED

0FE1PL0VERS

Utilities . Commission Wants
Careful List of Names and

; Qiilck Reports

; More careful tally and individual
record of members flu the crews of
the Inter-Islan- d Company's vessels
win probably be demanded" by the
Public Utilities Commission. At this
afternoon's meeting Uir report of an
Investigation Into the loss or a sea
man from the steamer Wiilele, held
this morning , by Chairman Forbes,
was read and thoroughly discussed.
It was agreed that better; records
should, be kept in case of accidents,
the commission being a unit in favor
of correct names of employes, instead
of some nickname for a mari whose
own name was difficult: or unpro-
nounceable.' V - , ; '.; - I

On June 17 last Moses Kaualua, or
George Moses (the man went by both
names), was lost overboard from the
Wallele. Testimony of the captain
and Carson Hodges, the mate, taken
at this morning's hearing, showed that
the man Moses went off witch at 10
p. nL, and that his loss was not dis-

covered until 8; SO the following morif-lng- .

He was sleeping on fleet, out
es the weather was fcainr there was
little chance of his having been
thrown overboard. The commission
felt inclined to question why bis loss
had not been ascertained and report
ed at 2 a. m.

The loss of Moses, and the question
ing of witnesses brought up the mat
ter of individual records,- - which was
under discussion this" afternoon. .

. Fuller and more complete reports of
accidents occurring on the lines of the
Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Company will be furnished the pub
lic utilities commission, according to
an understanding arrived at with C.
G. Ballentyne this ?iternoon- - Mr. Bal
lentyne was present at the meeting
and expressed his wtllmgness to fur-
nish tle commission with any data
which it might require. "

OPIU'l UIDDEU-I-U

sausa& smsis
LATEST SCHEME

The arrival of th, Manchuria, from
thfe TJ:l:zV today1' brought hews of the
arrest of Wayne Shoup, for , many
years the. ship s barber, at Manila on
a charge of smuggling opium,' Shoup
was convicted and is now serving a
two-year-ter-

.

According to the information, Shoup
would take on his consignment' of
Opium by means of links of sausage
skins filled with the dope. This string
of "sausage he would wrap around
his body, under his clothing. . j

member cf the crew of the Standard
Oil steamer Escalon, lying at Bayonne,

. J., when raided by Internal revenue
oiricers. : ;. .

' .

ctr

IN KIMONO STYLES,

PRICE $2.00

!ME5 OAZMR
" Fort Street, opp. Catholic Church!

CLOSE OF EUSINESS. JUNE 20. 191 Si

HAWAII.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock Fully paid.. $100,000.00
Undivided Profits ........ . 41.299.95
Trust and Agency Balances 190,184.49
Due to Banks 60.000.00
Other Liabilities 1,083.10

J332.567.54

10, 12, 14.

and Loan Society

uAbilities.
Installment Stock .... ....$ 90,131.10
Paid-u- p Stock . ; . ... . ; . . 96.40LT5
Reserve Fund 5,193.38
Undivided Profits i 1,377.53

lllncompleted Loans ..... W69.09

t S202.372.S3

Trent .Trust Go.; ; Ltd .;

Building
of Itiawaii, Ltd.

,.; - -- .,... ::,-y.- f.
I. RICHARD H. TRENT, president of the TRENT TRUST COMPANY.

LTD and secreUry of the MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN SOCIETY OF
HAWAII, LTD., do solemnly swfear that the foregoing statements are true
to the best of my knowledge and belief. " - -

U ' j I (Sgd.) RICHARD H .TRENT. '

SubscHbod and sworn to befbm-mrthirt- h tlayorJuiynirirf191 -
(Sgd. F. W. MAK1NNRY,

Notary Public. First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
6212-Jul- y 10, 12, 14.

.T HONOLULU STAB-BULLETIN- ,- WEDNESDAY, JULY li, 1915.

j There will be a meeting of the board
ct agricnlture tomorrow afternoon at
3 o'clock in Mr. Powsett's ofQce.

. r . '
P. F. Hurley has been awarded the

contract for the construction of the
Waimea river embankment on the Isl
and of Kauai. - "

A meeting of the territorial grand
jury, scheduled for 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon, has been postponed until 2

o'clock Thursday afternoon July 22,

The contract to furnish steel for
the new territorial penitentiary has
been given to H. Hackfeld & Company
by C. R. Forbes, superintendent of
public works.

Officers recently elected for the' six
mcnthsV term of Damlen Council, No.
563. Y. M. U will be installed at 7:30
o'clock this evening in the hall of
the Catholic Benevolent Union, Fort
street .

.

The new officers of Court Camoes,
NO. 8110; Ancient Order of Foresters,
were Installed at a meeting of the
Society in San Antonio hall. Vineyard
street, last night. Vincent Fernandet,
Jr.. a district deputy grand ranger, and
Johannes F. Eckardt, district deputy
grand herald, conducted the installa
tion. V;';"v: ;:?'- -

Since the' first of the month 13 ac
lions for- - divorce have been, instituted
in circuit court. This makes a total
of 168 since the first of the jrear.
Suits filed yesterday, were, Mrs. Annie
Silva aglinst Manuel Sllva, Mrs. Ellz- -

abeth Keola against John w. Keola
and George Kaapunl against Mrs. Hel
en KaapunL.

The r&port of his division pf circuit
court for the six months ending June
30. 1915. has . been filed by Judge T,
B. Stuart. - The report shows that dur
Ink the period 389" actions at law ana
93 actidns in equity including 30 spe
cial proceedings, were handled ana
disposed' Cf. Of the actions . at law
227 were" tried. 72 by jury and the re
malnaer' Jury waived.;

: A petition for writ of error was filed
in the supreme court today by, Tan
Yick, sometimes known as Att cmcK,
who alleges that ere were certain
errors committed during the trial of a
case : hrcueht against . him by the ter
rltory on Maul, which resulted In his
being convicted and sentencea 10 serre
net less than a year or more than five
years In prison and pay the" costs pf
the court ' ' :

DAILY REMINDERS

r "Don't your: friends dine at the
Swept Shoo?1' v

Round the . island : In, auto,. $4.00,
Lewis Stables. Phona 2141.-rA- dr.

H'.tfe you heard the new Aeolian
Electric Piano? You shouia at tne
Berastrom Music Cd. . ' .

Ladies, see the jnew steamer hats at
Milton & Parsons. They're the latest
from the CoaStAdT. ; v i; 'i
v The Goodwin; only exclusive. corset
shop' in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; Pantheon bldg. Aav, ; ,

The, ladies will be welcomed, at the
Ad Club dinner-danc- e and entertain-
ment, at Heinie's Tavern, Friday, July
16th. :

Thb advertisement of the Metropoli-
tan meat market today contains a Hat
01 ; articles pleasing to the palate of
Persons who enjoy good food.

If you would have perfect health
you must have good circulation of the
blood. An Arnold , Vibrator, sold by
Benson," Smith & Co., will pave the
way, t .v ' ; i F;--;--

! Going ' to the coast for your vaca-
tion? You might arrange with the
Bank of Hawaii for a letter of credit
for actual cash is hardly safe to carry
when traveling. ' :

- Soon you will be able ta "talk' via
Mutual wireless with Apia, with Ta'
hitl, with Awanui, and with Sydney.
Alre-d- y you can "talk via Mutual
with Pago Pago and Suva. ,

Perfect timekeeping qualities, no
matter under what conditions, are as-

sured if you own : Howard or Wid-
ths m watch. Manr models In either
make are sold by - Wlchmah & Co.,
leading Jewelers. :i .;,

We would be pleased to have you
come in and browse around the tables
of newest fiction at the Hawaiian
News Co., in the - Young . Building.
You'll find hundreds of good stories;
of types to suit any haste.

The Ideal says that It will not take
any merchandise' rrom its -- present
home to its new home, two doors
away, so just now there is a big re
moval sale on with reductions on
suits, .trousers, shirts and general hab-
erdashery, j " .:V ':f'F::

Don't forget to order your ticket for
that, big dinner, entertainment, dance
and general "high jinks" to be given
by the Ad Club at Heinie's Tavern
Friday evening, July 18.. Phone J. D.
Levenson, 3525, of C D. Wright or VY.

C. Hodgea, 2258, for reservationa
They're going fast. 1

"LADIES NIGrif FRIDAY

Ladles' night" will be featured at
the Y. M. C. A. on Friday night of
this week. i; It Is the program during
the silmmer months to open the build-
ing to the lady guests of members on
every Friday evening.' .A special din-
ner menu Is served in the cafeteria
from 5:30 to 7 o'clock at which lady
guests are welcome. The . billiard
rooms and bowling alleys are open dur-
ing the evening. ' ''. F'KrAii.EUXLEro tiitE. toe

TODAY 1CKTTR TODAY

Come in and hear
the nevr Aeolian

! 'Electric Piano.
- BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

EH COTES

Cart. T. A. Pierce. 13th infantry. Is
in command of troops on the Sherman.

First Ueut V. W. Boiler. 2nd Infan-
try, returned from a short leave on

"coast? ' 'the r

' ' 3S 25T

Mai V. A. Caldwell. 25th Infantry.
and Mrs. Caldwell returned from leave
this moraine

J Jl
Capt W. G. Flelschauer, 2Sth Infan

try, Is back from a short leave spent
on the mainland. ,

First Lieut. Thomas Crystal. 2nd In-

fantry with his wire f nd young son,
arrived on the Sherman. --

, fy ". 35, S3" '

Ensign Arthur S. Walton, U. S. N
was n arriving passenger In the Sher-
man. He comes, here for duty.

Mrs. Joseph Janda. wife - of Capt.
Janda of the 1st Infantry, is a return-
ing passenger in the transport

Dr. James R. Haynes,' who served
here as veterinarian of the 5th Cav-
alry, Is back in Hawaii for duty with
the 4th Cavalry.'.- '' ' :

Capt H. M. Tales. 1st Infantry, ac
companied by hia son. who Is a cadet
at the military academy, returned on
the Sherman. . '2 , ::S" 35,

First Lieut George R Callender,
medical corps, arrived on the Sherman
for duty in this department He is
accompanied by Mrs. Callender.

Edward H. Wlssjr, son of Gen. John
P. Wlsser, commanding the 1st Hawai
ian Brigade, arrived in. the Sherman.
He will visit his parents at Schofleld
Barracks. : ' sr. v-- ,-'.7 w

R. F. Clayton of the clerical staff of
department headquarters is back from
leave. He will be acting chtef clerk.
during the absence of Chief Clerk Rob- -
bins, who left for the coast on the last
transport v 7 :.-rF::-

,

'"Ayr 35 "S5 '' ;;:

Capt Archibald Commiskey, Cavalry,
aide to the governor general of the
Philippines, is a through passenger In
the Sherman. Capt Commiskey saw
service in the islands with the 46th
U. S. Volunteer Infantry. .

v

CaDt b. G. HalL accomnanied bv
Mrs. Hall and their son and daughter.
returned from leave on the Sherman.
Capt Hall was recently relieved as
constructing ' quartermaster at Cast- -

ner, and returned to duty with his old
regiment the 4th, Cavalry.

The ; transport Sherman came off
port at twtt o'clock this morning and
docked soon after daylight - The
troopship has a Urge number of pas-
sengers for Honolulu, many otflcera
with their families returning from
lVa" vavar1 Ufa nnnrfini. fnf
dutyia Ahts epaf tmene :.!-..'- '

'First UeutiSeth'W. Schofleld bf the
4th Cavalry wa in' arriving passen-
ger In the Shermari' this morning.
Lieut Schofleld left here as an offl- -
cef of the lit Infantry, td take' the
mounted service, coarse at ' Leaven- -
wcrth. ' He transferred to the cavalry
arm, and was assigned to duty with
the 4th; so that he comes back to his
old station, but to a new organization,
and a new service. --J .7 v

v :'yy ST : .ST - - uy:''.
Capt Frank B. Edwards, quarter

master corps, is in Honolulu en route
to Manila Capt. Edwards spent four
years In Hawaii as constructing quar

- - -a. Lii 1 i 1 a -

lermasier, leaving nere iwo years ago
to return to duty with tne coast artil
lery corps, ;He has been recently

in the Q. in which depart-
ment h6 made a. fine record for effi-
ciency. . Capt Edwards naa a, host df
friends here, who Are tatting this brief
Opportunity of renewing old friend
ship with him nd Mrs. Edwards.

We

t

'CBMYHIUSTS

VILSOFI Td KEEP

PEACE'-DI- M

(Continued from page one)

er Islands and see the volcano of KHa-uea- .-

, '-- v;:V'
"In the states the people have been

unitedly upholding the President In his
management of the diplomatic rela-
tions with foreign countries," Mr. Dix-
on continued. He declined to speak
further regarding the war. ;

Regarding the sugar tariff, Mr, Dix-
on said: ''".:

"I have heard very little, if any dis-
cussion among the members of Cong-
ress as to any possible changes In the
tariff law. The European war Is. of
course. Interfering with the normal
operation of the law. .
; The revenues have necessarily
been greatly reduced by reason of the
war, and It will, be necessary for con
gress to make some provision to 'sup
ply the deficiency as to the sources
from which additional revenues are
to be received. This has not been
discussed very much up to the pres-
ent time.; 'c;. y:-

"I appreciate the Interest of the
Hawaiian Islands In the sugar sched-
ule, and have heard it suggested that
a very good method of supplying a
necessary, means for support of the
government by the ; revenue derived
from sugar, by making it about one-ha- lf

of what it was prior to the enact-
ment of the tariff law;

"Opinions are naturally divided on
this subject however, but the matter
no doubt will receive early considera
tion in the next Congress."

On the matter of any new appropri
ations for military purposes in these
islands, Mr. Dixon said he was not
prepared to talk. - ;

"I have no doubt that the military
committee will continue with Im-
provements found necessary for the
islands." he said. , ;i

Mr. Dixon said he was very favor-
ably Impressed ' with the . display In.
the Hawaiian building at the San
Francisco exposition, and thinks that
It reflects great credit on the Islands.

T have always had a desire to
visit the Islands, be said. "I have
been interested in ' their ; prosperity
and advantages and decided to come
down for. a short visit."

FASSEXGXCS ABniTiD t

Per str; W. G. Hall, July
f
14. Mrs.

A. Kaawaafv Mrs. Wm. Welner, Mas-
ter T. Kalwl, J. H. K. Kalwl, Mr. and
Mrs..' Montgomery, ,Mr, P. Molina and
child. Rev. J. W. Lydgate, Jas. von
Ekekela, Philip Castro, Rev. R. Puu-k- i.

Mr. and Mrs..W. Cwe,. Mrs. Elis-
abeth Hono, F.; Vascilona, Mr. Kuboki,
S. Takamprf, Jbse Alva, Marcus, Mr.
and Mrs. Okamoto, Santiago,; F. Ven-
tura, J. Kabang, S. Tubilliha, Simon
Vasques, ' Irlneo Vasques, Felix Velas-co- .

M. Mendlavlllar yyy-y- :y-:- "

ROOSEVELT WILL. VISIT -- , .

EXPOSITION THIS MONTH

(Special to the Hawaii ShinpaK
SAN FRANCISCO, July 14-For- m-ir

President Theodore Roosevelt to-

day Informed Governor Johnson that
he will arrive in this city July 20 to
Vittt the exposition. r

Tie
: Fifteen i thousand men and r boys

marched Iri the rain through the main
streets in Paterson, N. J., to show
their faith in Billy? Sunday. :

Federal Judge Tuttle In Detroit or-

dered the Pere Marquette railroad sold
at. auction oil October 1. ?

--:'

For Summer

FOR THE TABLE
A. little beyond the ordiuary food dished up to
those who relish good Meats mid .J'oultiyi,'-?- f

''DE LUXE
Regular Eastern Milk-Fe- tl Koasters. Hsjoeially
bred for the table by Duchess County, New York
Farmers. We sell them at 40 cents iound.

PACIFIC COAST FISH
Salmon Halibut Smelts

Excellent for any meal can be Boiled, Baketl,
Frietl or Broiled. :.':y

PARKER RANCH
HKKK MIHTOX VKAIj

Scientifically fed with view to getting the best
possible results. :f ,';' 5V.;";

PHONE 3445 ."

There's added interest and value in your snapshots you project

them on screen In your own home by means of BALOPTICO.W

This apparatus alsr projects postcards, etc., in natural colors, Uscm

current from onilnary lamp-socke- t, Has powerful lamp which caus-

es the picture to stand out strong and clear. (See the UalopUcoin

in our window.)

Honolulu Photo Co.
MMMM':: 5 M Fort Street

Make your own lantern slides by printing from your nc;ativ;i di-

rect on Velox Lantern Slide Film. (30c the dozen.) Anyons who

can print on Velox paper can easily make slides with this new film.

Come in and let ui teM you more about It.

W. V. ESiskitnil. Ci Cr.,
Th3 UOZZZ Of U0ZZZ77ZXC3

sire sellin-i- f for $5;00
- This Westiiighouse Electric Toaster-stov- e

used to cost you $6.00arid it's worth it !
:.i

Cooking

I

;

a

:
y

i a

if

a a

a

'i- . , .....
' ' .

Supply
!

.

:

:":;y.F U4X-.-- -, .J. .y:. wl .y-

- ,c ..

M Hlt1- - -nU '

With it you can Toast, Broil, Boil or Fry ic c
at the table. Wonderful value at tl:3 rcduc rJ

Other Electric Cooking Utencih a!:o reduced

Hawaiian Electric Co.,
. '.:. r Phone 3i31.' -

v

$

CHICKENS

--.

;

'

.'

....

"

; ,

1

; Saves one-hal- f of your ice bill.
This is ho hollow stateraeat, tut
a tested and proven fact.

The blanket prevent3 t! :

waste which follows wtca tl. ;

surface of the Ice coaea ia cc:.
tact with the cutslda air. .

Try one and aatlify yc-r- :. '.

Tested and approved ty t :

Good Houseke:j!r.j r

Price 15 cenU each.

.

.now,

rrllit.
price

V
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DECIDEDLY HOPEFUL.

That John II. Wise should not onjy assent to
hut stronglv advocate radical charter revision
and the adoption of the short ballot" form of

overnment by Honolulu will be general sur
rise. He and many others who have been

elected to the convention are popularly sup
posed to be "standpat" to the point of reac
ticnarism. It has been taken for granted by
the avowed workers for charter reform that the
voting majority in the convention would be
gainst the elimination of number of elective
;Tice.H and the substitution of the short-ball- ot

n.

I ! . . I

I! I 11 II H i H II

..... . . .....
'

- a
j

a

If delegates of the admitted political astute-- ?

s among Honolulu voters of Wise and W. C.
.chi endorse and work for the short-ball- ot

' :n, the plan is possible of materialization.
ere are perhaps a dozen out of the sixty-od- d

'crates who are avowed workers for the
,::rt-ball- ot plan, together with the recall, the
Itiativc and referendum, and the four-yea-r

n.i for elected officials They have been ex
tod to makea determined but largely hope

s fight for their views. If men with the in
r.ce among the Hawaiian delegates of Achi

rVvri?G join forces with the nucleus already
:lain, they should be able to mould the con
r.tion. They should be able to make it a use--!,

constructive body instead of an obstacle to
: ':rc.--

.

The situation is decidedly more hopeful than
t advocates of the short-ball- ot , city gov-:;::ic- nt

have been willing to believe. The po-::- 1

aspect undoubtedly is reckoned with by
keenest of politicians. Democrats are al-

ly claiming that in six months of adminis-iio- n

the mayor and the board of supervisors
e reversed the popular sentiment so strong-i:- i

their favor last November. In the fifth
':kt there is much dissatisfaction with the
y administration. The fourth district is
it!::;; to he ecnvineed.that the administration

in;; to live up to its pledges of efficiency
-- mv

::; !ic;::i leaders among the Ha'waiians
t!.::t the record of this administration. is

: ;: to rati fy all the voters by a long
. Jr.. I to show a record of constructive

: t! ? Republican party needs, some
: .'.!: : fi aturc It is planned to make

;" promulgation and adoption of
4 v.

i

"t: ! - .lieney and progressive thought
: 1. - 1 in hand and there is no reason

' ' 1 not remain so. It's good poli- -

i! ? Ilvpublicans and it's good business
. ' ,

'
- v.

i A

ill 1 : ja. t as good politics for the Demo- -'

? fervard and dcraand a charter
. I:, ;:'., tho Democrats have a splen-- 1

; vote, particularly in the
::: t. if th.y vr ill ro to the front for a
ii;- -

( '. :t r : :::-.!- :? 'this an ' issue

i v . 4
1

. . . i. c1 Lnjority
..:: : to thj L.iLf that new methods

::;::i a:o needed to give Hono- -

t c. :: :.::cal and cllicicnt govern- -

v.-il-
l I ? striving toget into

j ::. t direct, the quickest, the surest way
:; ::: te safety on the streets for the negli-- I

v; ulatiens of Honolulu is 'through the
" '

: minutes each day in every class-roo- m de- -

to a' few simple precepts, reinforced by
: i aliens and there are all too many illus-- "

:: cf the tragedies resulting from care- -

. , should teach to nine-tenth- s of the
lun of Honolulu lessons that will never be

s

. , rv autoist, evcrv driver of a street-ca- r,

' moments cf horriblo suspense when
child heedlessly rushed in front of a mov-ut- o

or car and it was a question if the
I cf the vehicle could be checked in time to
i a t: -

rc-dy.

" ; '

i'rivj through the crowded sections of
lu-c-- ay from Fort street west to the
ha:: ma schools brings a hundred in-- s

iT heedlessness that might result in
::s i: rury or death.

:.e C mber cf Commerce, with its powers
ullicity and its inCuence in enlisting many
rs to its cause, can do much good in pro-- a

; th? teaching of safety first." It is
a'c.ne the children that need it, but their

' rs, fathers, elder tors and brothers,
.h ity th.rough theOrie: papers, through

; s printed, in 1 whieli reach

73
. I

those of Oriental blood who read English;
publicity through every available channel, will
go far toward teaching thedesson that the price
of carelessness is often death or life-injur- y.

And there still remains some room for learn
ing on the of many chauffeurs. Any casual
observer can see daily taking
chances" in dashing past street-ear- s or through
groups of children. hp

"Safety first" lessons can be taught not
alone in the schools but in the police station and
magistrate's court r

Admiral Wei Han 's -- prediction ' that the
Chinese boycott of Japanese goods will not last
long is not in agreement with the comment of
a 'noted American businessman and educator
who passed through Honolulu on the Manchuria
yesterday. He says that the Chinese are show
ing a deep and silent anger against Japan
which makes the boycott a very serious . matter
and that this anger will not soon be dispelled.
All of which bears out the statement in these
columns at the time Japan voiced her demands

that Tokio might win on the surface but down
in the powerful and profitable current of

commerce, the Japanese would lose. 7

A report from Atlanta tells of a plot to lynch
Leo M. Frank, whose death sentence was com
muted to life imprisonment by Governor Slaton
just before the latter left, office. Lynching
would be a fitting climax to the paroxysm of
mob law that has apparently convulsed Georgia
justice. Slatonjs said to be the most unpopu
lar man m Georgia now, but anainland paper
aptly observes that when the murderer of little
Mary Phagan is discovered, Georgia may well
thank its- - courageous executive for having
saved it a perpetual shame.

The public utilities commission was created
by . the legislature to be something more than
a mere recording body. Its work in the past
has been largely perfunctory.. Now the commis-
sion seems to be getting "cleared for action"
and to be manifesting: a desire to' go beneath
the surface in . its investigations of accidents.
In this line of activity it should and we have
no doubt will meet with entire cooperation by
the public senice corporations. The corpora-
tions have always appeared willing to meet
the commission half-wa- y. ' ' yj; r V a

, Germany is not the only country which must
stagger financially if the war goes on for an-

other year. France, Britain arid Russia are
rolling up debts for future generations to carry.
Even the victors in this war will be virtually
impoverished so far as money reserves are con-

cerned though credit will still be available.

Uncle Sam accommodatingly loans his ser
vices to the powder manufacturers hoping that
hereafter if he gets into war he can call on them
to supply him with munitions. .. . : , . ,

Italy is going to teach the . of
war munitions in her vocational training- -

schools. This is certainly a step toward "pre
paredness."; '

;;

Chinese are being insured against
arrest, says the captain of detectives.- - Evident
ly they don't believe that honesty is the best
policy. :

'r
, .

We judge silent preparations that
Wilson and Lansing are going to say
pretty soon with a kick to

Strange that a great deal of the world 's in
should be found in the temperate

zone. ' New Era.' a :

A German
captured, includes "field guns, ma

chine" guns mules."- - -'- "w' '''; "

14,

by the

it,''

the

and

It occurs to us that instead of four new.
traffic officers the police department needs four
che-f- a chasers. - ,;; '

:- - - '
.

,. .

Up to the time of going to 1 'Brj'au s
peace plan hasn't any battles. -

The battlefield, sayi a correspondent, abounds
in humor. Mostly unconscious humor.

has to"
and still claims to be

to be the man for first
mate on the Ship of State. ! - ; ' "

isn't the best
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part
drivers

below,

manufacture

gamblers

something

temperance
Leavenworth

bulletin, describing enemy's
artillery

press
stopped

Denmark extended suffrage: women
non-combata- nt.

Lansing appears just

Patronage always 'polities.

(Tb Hur-builet- m urnM tmm unt
crank discussion in Lni column on al
estimate ubject ol current tntreat
CommunlcatloLt . ar ccamhtlj rv

et ed o wbkb no lgnatir U at
ucbed. This paper vOl treat aa con
fldential ilssatarea to ttlera if tb
enter ao deaire, v- - tmx cannot: gir
paca for anonjajoua ' eommoniea

Oona.) ; . -

AM ER ICA AND THE LUSITAN tA.

- v ; Hcnoluln. July i.
Editor Honolulu SUr-BuIletl- n, ;;

Sir: .There were several errors of
judgment that were undoubtedly con-tributa- ry

factors In the Lusitanla ca-
tastrophe. Among these may be men-tlcne- d.

the running cf this great vessel
at reduced speed. Her owners wanted
to save coal and reduce expense. Tes-
timony to this effect was given at the.
coroner's inquest

The failure of the British admiralty
to protect the Lusitanla from subma-
rine attack was a blunder. This ship
was torpedoed within sight of land
and .within a very short distance of ber
home pert. England has. numerically
and in tonnage the largest fleet of
war vessels cf any n&i'on, yet no ef-

fort was put forth by her to safeguard
the homecoming of this great liner.

we Americans contributed to the
disaster when we permitted the ship
ment of munitions and other contra-
band cn a passenger, vessel .

Undcubtedly we have the "legal"
right to seU war 'supplies to any bel-
ligerent in any war.' Whether we also
have the right to Imperil the Jives o:
passengers by forwarding contraband
on the same ship Is an open question.
It depends on whether, when we In-

voke the supreme law of humanity and
make cur stand cn that, we are willing
to recognize its universal scope. We
cannot invoke the law and then limit
Its direction. -

' ,v

We cannot place the onus of blame
on the owners of the Lusitanla an J
say . it was. all their fault that they
should not have accepted that class of
freight We who shipped, and they
who contracted to carry war muni-
tions on a passenger ship are net ab-
solved from moral obligation because
both were within their "legal" rights.

Suppose the position had - been re
versed. Imagine the United States
had been at war with Canada and that
we believed if we could prevent Ger
many from delivering a cargo of am
munition to our enemy, we would win
the fight If we knew a great German
passenger liner heavily laden with war
supplies had sailed for Canadian ports

If we had convinced ourselves that
could we intercept that particular car--

(

go It would end the war In our favor
are we Americana so sure of our

high standards of huraanitarianism
that we would applaud the commander
of one of our submarines If he per-

mitted the
v vessel 'to ; pass because

there were women and. children
abcard? I hope we would; but con-
fess I am a little. dtlulitful whether;
we could measure iupoto that high
moral standard. tJ,.,isM;- -

I say this, not for one moment in
Justification of Germany's act, but only
to ask the question. We. as a nation,
are following President Wilson up into
the pure and rarefied atmosphere of a
higher Christian morality.'. We have
Invoked the Supreme Arbiter to up
hold the cause of humanity as some-
thing higher, better, more noble and
more Just than the selfishness bred by
war, the selfishness of n.

In fear and trembling I ask it
could we as a nation fly far, or long,
cn that higher plane? Would no man
among us applaud when that Germanic
"Lusitanla' went down? . Would we
hang our submarine commander for
murder, or Imprison the crew? ,-

- '
.

To me the wonder of this time and
age is that so. many men in all lands
should now be cpenely questioning the
two earth-ol- d proverbs "Might makes
right,! and, "All's fair, in war."

We of the United States are trying I

to read a new moral principal Into thej,
conduct of human affairs. ; Are we as
a nation so pure, so ; untainted with
sordid commercialism thatV having
climbed to these mountain heights we
can continue, to stand there,-- ' unabash-
ed and unafraid? .'

Will Uncle Sam question his own
bcuI to discover-wheth- er he is seek
ing the right tecause it is a concept
of human morality,' or will he follow
the lead of; ether nations and dwell
cn the "legality" of his ; position to
back up that 'legality by, force and
arms? . ,

" ' AMERICAN.

MORNING ONCHANGE. .

Olaa, McBryde and Waialua monopo
lized the bulk cf Btock sales during the
last 24 hcurs, according to reports of
dealings between ioards and at the
session today. - Olaa Is firm at $7, Mc-

Bryde hi $8 and Waialua at 123.50.
Honolulu Brewing & Malting has re
covered from its temporary slump and
hclds well at 519. Hilo, common, has
apparently fcund a stationary resting
place at .60. ':':.'r. "

Charles F. Southmayo who died In
Stockbrldge, Mass on July 1, 1911,
left an estate of 13,090.320.9 - y ;
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DRUG ACT VOI

Word comes from Helena, Mont,
that the Harrison Drugs Act which was
passed cn March 1 of this year, has
teen declared unconstitutional In Mon-
tana by United States Judge George
M.' Bourquln. It is said that seven
defendants who had been Indicted for
having drugs in their possession, were
released. - :

of Judge Bourquln'a decision
is of interest here because of the fact
that drastic measures are being plan-
ned by local authorities to abolish
the cpium habit Officers at the in-

ternal revenue office today were not
of the opinion that the decision would
have any vital effect on the Harrison
act . ;

Reasons for the decision were that
the act Interfered with the Montana
metropolitan police law, but in Col-

lector Haley's opinion a state law has
little effect In annulling a federal law.
Chief Deputy Ralph . Johnstone be-

lieves that the decision will be car
ried to a higher authority and the Har-
rison act cleared cf any claim of

TMany people, he says, "who have
had charge of the work in running
down the drug habit declare that the
Harrlscn act since It went Into effect
has done more 'to accomplish results
in their line than did any other law
In history. : , - ,

In regard to local physicians who
are known to be supplying addicts
with prescriptions whereby they may
cbtaln narcotics in large lots, Mr. Ha-

ley Is not allowed to give out the
nam of such persons to the general
public but he may under the law give
out the list to the health authorities.

The lecal medical society Is deter-
mined to help in the stamping out of
the practise and will probably In the
near future, together with the board
cf health, call upon Collector Haley
for the names of such physicians. :

nMjQiVttOft
J. P. COOKE, president and manager

cf Alexander & Baldwin, left for .Kauai
yesterday cn a plantation inspection
tour. i, U '':'y '

. D ' p. THRUM of Thrum's, Ltd., left
for the mainland in the Wilhelmina
this morning on a cpmhined business
and pleasure trip. t -

1? K IIOLSTEIN. BDeakef of ' the
last house of representatives, is book
ed to return to his home in Kohala,
Hawaiian the Mauna Kea today. ' y

HENRY: W. KINNEY7 superinten
dent' of public Instruction, will leave
for Kauai next Thursday on business
in connection with the department
He expects to return to iionoiuiu tne
following Sunday.' .

' X V

MRS. V. L. STEVENSON, wife of
the editor of the Hawaii Herald, left
for Sydney, Australia, in the Makura
this morning, having received news
that her mother lb seriously ill-- " She
was accompanied by her daughter.'

WILLIAM LUKE, former manager
of the Chinese Liberty News, lert this
morning on the Manchuria for v. San
Francisco. He goes to attend the con-

vention of . the Chinese National
League, which is to be held in the
exposition city, beginning July. 24.

JOHN M. MARTIN: The report
that German bankers have warned the
kaiser that the war must soon be
brought to a close or the country suf-

fer bankrutcy seems to me one of the
most hopeful signs for peace that we
have 'eard for a long while.

DR. T. KATSUMIMA, Japanese in-

terpreter at the United SUtes lmml-gratic- n

station,, has agreed to lead the
party of Japanese who are to go on
an excursion from Hawaii to Japan
next October. The Party will attend
the coronation of the emperor in No-

vember; at Kioto.

JOHN WAIMAU, a graduate cf the
Kamehameha Manual School, was cho-

sen head cf the Kamehameha Instru-
mental Club at the second meeting of
that organization last evening. The
club will meet every Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock In the clubhouse. Fort
street- - It Is the Intention of Leader
Waimau to Increase the club mem-
bership to 32 pieces. : '
"

An orderl for 700 steel box cars and
SO cabooses was awarded to the Cen-

tral Lccomotlve & Car Co. of Chicago
by the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad.

5. SiELISo
LAIMI ROAD 2 lots in Nuuanu Tract, area 10,000 sq.

ft, m cottage. $1100. --

ROYAL GROVE, Waikiki One lot.
KAPAIIULU Lots 50x100, on easy terms.

For further particulars and list of other property call on

Guardian Trust Gompany, Ltd.,
v tangenwald Bldg Merchant St ; ; .

MS BAD FO

SflwEBiJE,' SAYS

J.D.LEVM
"It looks had for scmecne. Thus

spoke J. D. Levenson, when question-
ed with "regard to the developments of
the investigation which has been pro-
gressing for the last several days,
centering about the Honolulu Ad Club.
Just who the "someone" is. he flatly
refused to say but, ad led that it
could not he kept from the public
much longer, as things bad taken such
a turn that publicity is Inevitable.

"I am very sorry about this little
affair, from the way things look at
the present time, continued Leven-
son. There seems but little doubt
that 'the accusations which were made
will create considerable discomfort
for the party or partles'under fire.

"No, I can't say Just when the cir-
cumstances mill come to a complete
head but probably within the week."

- In answer to the query as to whe-
ther the Ad Club would prosecute the
guilty party, or parties, concerned in
this irvnterious investigation, he ex-

pressed it as his private opinion that
the club would probably, play an im
pcrtant part in the proceedings.

Nothing has yet been brought to
the notice of either territorial or fed-
eral authorities. This would tend to
strengthen Levenson's contention thai
everything Is being conducted with
as much secrecy aa possible, out of
justice to the principals Involved, In
case the investigations come to nought

The navy may have a hand in the
matter, aa it is learned that R. E.
Lambert, is on the com-
mittee of .Investigation.

Five thousand persons heard Billy
Sunday deliver his farewell sermon in
Philadelphia before his. departure to
his Oregon farm for a rest. Two
hundred hit the trail.

li
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PAUL SUPER: The contractors be-

gan to concrete on the awimming
pocl today. We will probably ready

it early In

KINNEY AND RAYMOND SEE
WATERT0WN SCHOOL SITE

Kinney, superintendent
of public instruction, and George S.
Raymond, public school inspector,

to Watertown yesterday after-
noon to over a site to which the
present school building is to moved.

on which the school is now
situated is leased property, and it is
the idea of the to secure
fee sample land. There is an

cf 11200 which provides for
moving the school building to the new
site and the erection of a new
bungalow type of school building. The
new site is far more suitable the
present one, according to Mr. Kinney,
as it is more removed the rail-- ,

tracks laid down by a dredging
company.

.For Sale $2500.

Property consists y,. G

bungalow. Three living Toonf,

dining room, pantry-kitche- n,

quarters. There fine lawn and mature

flowering trees. improvements:

electric, lights, sewer connection,

You get big value for your money in

property.

OUR TABLE WARE PATTLR1TS;

excelled.. Our ibices
cannot beaten.

VIELRA JEWELRY COl LTD., 115 Hctcl St.

Limited.
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A Special Sale of

Dress; : i noiniiBss

Surprise Part, for
Mies Clemence Cifford. .

Wls Clersenco Ci.?ord wj nr-- .
prised by a liot:t U friends at litr Jhorne
J'st ' Saturday evening, the occasion
tio'n the jcunp lady's birthday. At
clpljt o'clock i las C!?crd. rrturnJn."
froni a, dinner party, entered the dar -

rcucd house and was crcetod with
herns and bells and ehouta. The party
then comuiencc?d dancing;

Sweet pep and roses were used in
decoration throughout the house and
refreshment were served on the cool
lanaL Some anon? the sruesta pres-
ent were: Miss Mildred Ch'pln, MIbs
Dorothy Winter, llsa Mildred L'rom-wt!l- ,

M!fs Hachel Woods.. Miss. lima
Wooda, Miss Louise GIrvin, Jibs Ruth
Farrincn, l.rA Margaret Hawk, Miss
Helen Center, Miss Kate SInslehurst,
J1I33 Catherine Johnson, Mis3" Ruth
Stacker, Miss Sybil Carter, Miss Mar-
guerite HriancT, MifcB Gertrude Blake,
Miss Charlotte CVkc iiiss Emily
Ctcke, Mtes Ruth Gartley, Miss Eli-nor- e

Gartley, Kr.'n winter, Ernest
Mctt-Smith- , George Lind ley, Stanley
Mott-Smit- Shirley Diisb. Albert
rnish, Le Roy Bush, Fred Carter,
I'latte Cooke, Parker vxds. Lor- -

rin ThurEton, Georre Eromley,' El-
mer Crozier, Jack McDonald, Gustave
Ualkntyne. Joseph Farrmgrton,- - Ken-
neth Emory, and others. .

Mr. A. H. Code's Death a Shock..;
News of the death of Arthur II. Dode

of Cincinnati came as a great shock
t'U'18 many friends la Honolulu, who

ush they heard cf his eerioas ac-
cident in San Francisco, hoped .he
would recover -

Mr. Rode came to.IIcno'uilu the lat-
ter i art of Jimp end tvp.s best man at
the marria.78 of Misa Helen Spalding
and Lieut Howard Douglas Code. He
c.inie to tlie'iflcnds with a group of
yvi v.-- x folks who are spending the sum-
mer i.cre.tand made aost of friends
d !:;:: his short stay in Honolulu.
() !y a. few. days after his return to
;"n Fraacibco he was hit by a jitney
l::s tnd received Injuries that maderecovery l:n;cf sitle. ..

"
.

R cans? of the death of her brother-in-law-,
Mrs. Howard ' - h;s doclinrd
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functions which were planned in her
honor during the remainder of her
stay ia Honolulu.' - I

,.

;

To Be Married in September.
Vc-v- s h?.s hren rpepire! in Hono-

lulu tclMnT cf the a' nrr chin- - rnar--

Jri;r cf Mfi Tl'ilb Jrbrtn nud Mr.'
rrz!s HaldTin, h v'll take place
In San Francisco during the early part
cf September. Vi. ; ' ' '

Miss Johnston, who Is an. exception-
ally rretty-Rirl- a tan, slender blonde,
was during her residence In Honolulu
a decided favorite la the younger set.
She wss 4 classmate cf Mr. DUdwln,
end it was during their senior year at
Punahou Academy that Dan Cupid
made himself known, -

Miss Johnstcn. left the Islands with
her mother end sister about two years
age and lt year sent cards t her
friends telling of her betrothal to Mr.
Baldwin, who is the son of Mrs. B D.
Baldwin of Kauai.

Jf
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rietow Entertain.

Mr. and Mrs. WY J., Rietow . of Chi-
cago and Miss Ynez Gibson wera
puestB at an informal dinner at the
pretty home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bak-
er Rietow in Kalmuki on. Monday
evening.. An - attractive centerpiece
was formed of yellow correopsls anij
maidenhair fern and held in a. large
cut-glas- s bowl.. Yellow . prevailed In
all cf the rooirs and yellow candela-bra- s

were used, ca the dining table.
After dinner Mrs. Lewis Underwood
erd Hist Mabel Hair Joined in a game
of bridge. Mr and Mrs. W. J. Rie-
tow and Mr. ELIIy Rietow leave today
in the Wilhelmina for California, en
route . to their home. Billy Rietow
enters, the 'University of Wisconsin
this next term. . ;

v j -
' From the'an'FraiiClsco Chronicle

comes the follow-in;- ; comment upon
the announcement of the engagement
of Miss Susan Ann Davis and Lieuten-
ant Jesse Tiuany, U. S. A,:

-- Local society is Interested In the
c csagement of Miss Susan Ann, Da
vi3 nd Lieut, Jesse Tiffany, UvS.' A
Miss .Bay Is is a;Washingtcn girl who
hns l.ecn the f.i;est e f Bishop' and.-Mrs- .

Restarlck at' their home in Honolulu
She visited in San Francisco last year
and during that time made many
frlfnds here. L?eut Tiffany Is at pres--

ser;t In the Philippines, where, he ls.a
deputy governor of Jolo. He is . rel
ative of the Tiffanys in New York, and
has a brother in the service.

Hardi53-0'Lrie- n. ;

Close upon the announcement of the
enr-cce- nt of Mis3 Mary O'Brien and
I.:c ;t. Carl Adclphus Hardi?; of Fort

came the news of their mar
rir.3, in Parkcrsburg, West Virginia,
T:i3 wedding took place at the home
cr the bride's mother on the thirtieth
(T Sertcrr.ter.

Mr&. Ilardlgj 13 very well known la
Hcnclulu, having. visited here a year

3 ma nousa guest of Mrs. L. L,
r.ranairFs. bce.was entertained ex--

t:r.sively during her visit in the isl
iT.i3 and her many friends here are
carriy awcitlng her return.

Lieut Hardigg ia v.-it-h the Second
Infantry, stationed at Tort Shafter.
tna it ia tr.cre he will Uke his bride,

In Hcr,:r cf Capt and Mrs. Clinton.
L: ; v.t ar1 Mrs. II. S. Green of the
:. l-- i.;.ri;..s. i tan uarDor. cave

i. ,..r.cr at the Country Club Thurs
cay evenir.- - July 8, in honor of Capt
tr.d ...tz. C.mtca cf the Marine Corps
The rvrrsts were Admiral and "Mrs
Mccre, Cel. and Mrs. Atkinson, Capt
nd Mrs. V.'. R, Davis, Lieut and Mrs.
r.t'c r.ccn, Civil Er.pineer N. M.

x.rr.un, u. b. js., Xirs. v. A. Rogers,
Lieut-an- d Mrs. Nay lor. Mrs. J. A.
Purer. The tatie was. decorated with
red roses-an- ferns. -- After dinner
lr:5.3 .was r'-ye-

d. .Mrs. Davis won
t o Liv-i-

es prtze; Admiral Moore the
. .;, .: , ; I

& & &
Mr. C. D. Vri;ht's pinner, Party.

t:.arl'3-D.- n , right gave a din
::r tt th2 Country Club' cn Monday
evening for Mr: and Mrs.. Jack Loa-c!c- a

and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cunha. the
cccs'.ca bc.'ng.Mrs. Cunha's birthday
ILe table decorations were California
replies grown from seeds sent from
Mr. London's ' rnnch at Glen Ellen
sThe 'Valley 'of the Moon."

;

Cance at tne Pleasantcn.
;any society foil; drcrped In at the

FlFp.r.ton last evening for the dance

I w n r W f i; SX C
Itt CALLING DAYS
8 . - FOP HONOLutu.

it Mondays Funahon, MaklkL XX

U ueadaya WalkJkL Kaplolanl 3
8 Park. KatmukL Palolo. First a
tt Tuesday Fort Roger. 8
JJ Wednesdays N'uuanu, PuunuL 8
8 Paciflc Heights. First and third 8
8 Wednesdays, v above Nuuanu 8
8 bridge; second and fourth Wed- - 8
8 nesdays, below bridge; fourth 8
8 Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first 8
8 and third Wednesdays. Alewa 8
8 Heights. - 8
8 Thursdays The Plains. 8
8 Fridays Hotels and" town, 8
8 fourth Friday; Fort Shafter. first 8
8 Friday; Manoa. College Hills, 8
8 first and third Friday. 8
8 Saturdays KalihL third and 8
8 fourth Saturdays; Kamehameha 8
8 schools, last Saturday. 8
8 Fort Shafter Calling day eT-- 8
8 ery Friday. . .

' H
: " :

.. 88 .
;: .;., v

8 Note The telephone nninber8
8 of the Society Editor is 2799. 8

which took place there. The Ploas-ant- o

dances have come to be an event
looked -- forward to through the inde--

fatlgable efforts of Manager George A.
Butx- - ?; "'W'

,. :
Lundberg-d- e Roo.

.... Mr. Carl J. de Roo
announces the marriage of his

'
':' ': J' ''daughter ,; V;"'

Louise Elizabeth
' ' ' ' " to ' : :

'. Mr. Alfred J. Lundberg
cn Monday, July the twelfth

one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
San Francisco, California

This announcement comes ; as
pleasant surprise to Honolulans who
knew Miss de Roo as the : young Jady
who left here some time ago on ac
count of her health. Mr. de Roo Is con
nected with theg overnmentv service
here. '" r

Miss Emily - Cooke and Piatt Cooke
are giving an Informal dance at the
Oahu Country Club in honor of their
house-eue- st .Vallentyne Macee, this
evening.? The Country Club Is now a
most popular place for entertainments
of any sort . Perhaps ' this will be
the case, only during the warm months
when the cool breezes sweeping down
from the hills are appreciated. . ? : '.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack '' London who
leave Honolulu in , the. Sonoma on
Fridav night are being entertained ex
tensively berore their departure. Last
night an Informal dinner at the-Japanes- e

Consulate was given . In their
honor. Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. Jack London, Dr. and Mrs. Kat- -

suki and Consul and Mrs. Arlta.
..a .m I

' , ? V J a
The large dancing payilion of the

Outrigger Canoe Club is bearing com-

pletion and a'chowder and dance. In
other words, a house warming. Is be-

ing planned for early in August This
will be one of the finest dancing floors
in the city and will be one of the most
popular places of entertainment, as
was the old pavilion.

. J Jt J - - ' .y :.. in
Miss Eleanor Gartley has Invited a

numbef of her friends to spend the
day In Nuuanu on Friday. Miss Gart- -

lev is the daughter of Mr, ana Mrs.
Alonzo"Gartley and has just returned
from a course of Btudies In the East
with her' sister, Miss Ruth Gartley,

Mr. and Mrs. . Howard . Douglas
Bode (Miss Helen Spalding) have re
turned from their honeymoon trip to
laleiwa and will leave for California

Friday night In the Sonoma, Before .U;

their departure Mr. and Mrs. Boue
will be .entertained elaborately.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee Taft and
their son and Miss La Wall of Chi
cago, passed through Honolulu in the
Manchuria, . This party of Chicago so--

cietv folk visited In Honolulu some
months f go and during their stay here
made manr friends.

. J j
In honor of Mrs. "Wallace R. Far--

rlngton. who leaves Honolulu next
week for an extended mainland trip.
Mrs. Bi E. Noble has Issued invita
tions for a luncheon on Thursday..;. J J -

Among the society folk who left for
the mainland In the Wilhelmina were
Miss Blanche Soper and her sister,
Miss Ruth Soper, who will remain In
California until October.

The Misses Charlotte and Gertrude
Blake have invited & number of
friends to dance at their home on next
Monday evening. About 54 are ex

'pected. j- -

The Misses Carol and Clorinda Low,
who have been visiting their sister, n
Mrs. Albert Ruddle of Hilo, are ex-

pected home the latter part of next
week. '::.-;- , -

' ... t- '-

J J J .

Miss Carol Reed has arrived In Ho-
nolulu fpf.a two months', visit, where
she is staying with her cousins, Miss
Gladys and Miss Bernice HalsteadL

Mis3 Muriel Hind of Kohala was
one of the passengers to letve for
San Francisco in the .Wilhelmina: to'
day: -

, .. '
.

by -tms w - uretof:;a,Cr:lzi:d .zl
- r rr ruicUy relieved by llzrl:3

J "T"' just Eye Comfort. At
Your Drcrr' 50c per BofJe. tlnrinj Eyt
:v:iaTLiei5c.ForCcltIlltEytFrtsasi
Crvisu or lz?sx Eye Lz.zi f.t CMc:;j

: t v
I WASHINGTON SOCIETY ' t

' WASHINGTON. D: C July 1. The
Secretary cf the Navy joined , Mrs.
Daniels and their sons, who have been!
cruising on the Dolphin, and went with
them to Newport today, where he de--;
livered an address at the Navrl War
Colleze. '";-'- -- , :. t7',

' During the' absence' 'of Mrs.1 Daniels,
her mother and sisters, Mrs. Adelaide
Worth Eagley, and the Misses Bagley,
are occupying Single Oak. ; ' ' '

Mrs. Bagley is entertaining at a
small Infonn?4 'card party this after-
noon. . i y 1": ' ' ' -;

' The marriage of Miss Elizabeth God-dar- d

Binney and Mr, Barnes Newber-
ry, son of the former Secretary of the
N?vy and Mrs. Truman Newberry,
took place yesterday at Potbwomnt
the country home of the 'bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Williahi Binney,
In EaBt Green wich. RM.' ' '

. The setting for the ceremony was a
picturesque spot just south' of. the old
colonial mansion. ;N Art altar of li'hite
satin and white flowers, was erected,
with a background of m?ses of green
and Ophelia- - roses.i v The altar was
reached from the house through - an
aisle formed by six 5 white ' columns
joined by white ribbons and topped
with large clusters of Ophelia rosea.

The ceremony was. performed, by 'the
Rev. James P. Conover of St Paul's
School, Concord, N, H '. assisted by
the Rev. Dr. Daniel Goodwin of E2t
Greenwich.

The bride wore A beantiful gown of
white satin. The bodice was embroid
ered In pearls, while the sleeves were
fashioned, of point applique and point
de venise. . The train w as of satin em
broidered In pearls and fell from the
shoulders. The bridal veil was a fam
ily ne'rlcom of point Jfpllque, and she
carried a bouquet of orchids and lilies
of the valley. ' Mrs. Howard Anson
Richmond, sister of the bride, was the
matron pf honor and the other attend
ants were Misses MarthJ. Nicholson,
Alice L. Howard, Harriet Rf. Smith of
Providence and Miss Katharine Thomp
son of Wilmington DeL The best man
wa the twin brother 'of the bride
groom, Mr.' Phelps- - Newberry. ' The
ushers were Messrs. Frederic G.1 Cun
ningham, John C. Herman, Winthrop
HZ Brooks, T. Philip Swift; .Richard E.
Miller,; Julian T. Bishopc Dwight Doug-
las, Frank WV Brooks.! Ja: Thomas I.
iiare FoweL Jr-- ana-- jHartfs-Jilaw-i-

ard, Jr. The iwcdding ibreakfast was
served on the lawn. Later Mr. J
Mrs. Newberry left forrj the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition, , They, will live in
Detrcit Mr. Newberry was graduated
from Yale thi3 year, y ? ,v

Cel. and Mrs. E. M. House of Nev
York, with whom the president made

short visit last weei,and who have
recently returned from" Europe, have
leased the Stevens estateat Manches-
ter for the season and 'Sue expected
at M?nchester this week. :

: Mr. and Mrs. Charley A; Munn will
give a house party this week end at
their home,; Woodcrest, Radnor, Pa.
They will entertain at dinner tonight

honor of Miss Marie Louise Wana-maker.- -.

The guests wUl-lhclude- the
bridal", party of Miss Wahamaker "and
Mr. .Gurnee Munn,' whose wedding will
take place Monday.- - Miss : Margaref
Perin. cf WashingtonMr:v William
Rhlcelander Stewart and 'Mn Hamil-
ton

"

Fish of New York wilt be the ad-
ditional gueste at the - Mann house
party.;--- ? - A is.;.'-- ; u

Lieut and Mrs. D. McDl' Le Breton,1
S. N.,-o-f Washington and thelrfam-Il- y

arrived at White Sulphur Springs

;a '

llousei'.'orj
ijcxciTScme

1 r-

tvhen you tire easily, v Vwhen your nerves are-- i

excitable, and ambitioh vp
is gone, you need medicinal
food-n-ot drugs or stimulants.

SCOTTS EMULSION is rich in
food ralne; it supplies' the' tery
clementa to enliven the blood,
strengthen the nervous system and
restore the courage of healthl -

J ? SCOTTS EMULSION iat.y not a patent medicine but
Cj a pure, healthful,upbuild- -

ing . food-toni- c, free from
alcohol or harmful drugs.
14WJ . - -

'' "' ..

':

From Us; Our

Thfe of

yesterday and opened their cottage for
the itnme-- v "';-;-

Gen. and Mrs. Theodore Schwan of
this city are expected to arrive this
week at the Maple wood, in Pittsfield,
to the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Feter G. Gerry are U
Take Delaware. They will later go
t3 their place at Warwick Neck, . R. I.

isBtHi
H GOLD WATCH

BY ODD FELLOWS

' A. G. Horn, P. G.; who has been act-
ing as drill master for Harmony Lodge
No 3 and Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 1. O.
O. TV for the last three years, was
presented with . a .handsome past
grand' collar by Harmony. Lodge, and
a. gold watch by Excelsior -- Lodge' In
recognition of his services during joint
installation ceremonies in the Odd
FellowsV. hall. Fort street last night
The4 presentations were made by Cap-'tain'.Pr- uI'

Smith, P. G., for Harmony
Lodge and Meiville T. Slmonton, dis-
trict deputy grand sire, for Excelsior
Lode. -

Officers were Installed as follows: '

Excelsior Lodge No. 1 S. A. Camp--,
bell, noble grand; A. P. Luclers, vice-gran- d;

L. L. La Pierre, P. G secre-
tary; A. B. Bennett warden; P. Jop-so- n,

P. G., conductor; A. K. Wler, P.
G chaplain; W. J. Royal, I. G.; E. H.
Brown, O G.; A. G. Horn. PN G., R. S.
N. G.; G. L. Samson, P. G. Treasurer;
IL M. Mix. P. G., U S. N. O.; J. A.
Williams, P. G., R. S. V.' G., and C. Wl
H?mmond, L. S. V. G. . v :

Harmony Lodge No 3 P. Nielson,'
noble ' grand,' , Edward Smith, vice
grand ; Paul Smith, P. G:, secretary ;

James BIcknell, treasurer; Edward C,
Wolter. warden; A. Vause, conductor;
F. D. Wicke, P. G.', chaplain; 'P, Bom
ke, I. G.; C. Evensen, P. G1 R. S. N.
G.; H. B. Myhre, P. G., L. S.' N. G.;
H. E. Moloy. PG , R. S. V. O.;' W.
Gehring, P. G., I S. V. G. -

CARD OF THANKS.
l uv.y. rvVJf ,avt

The family of the late Mrs.'Eulalia
Franks takes this opportunity to thank
the many friends for the. kind expres-
sions of sympathy ' extended and the
beautiful gifts of flowers received, and
the' officers and members of Cameos
Circle; No. 240, Companions or the
Forest A. O. P.. for their attendance
at the funeral of the deceased. "

-- ' Honolulu. July 14, 1915. - '? (Adv.)

K'eilie' Ely,- - an American war cor
respondent in Austria, sent a request
iicr wheat flour, for , orphans and
WldCWS. V Vvv'n;: I

It Is .reported ..that' a ..German agent
placed emery dust in the cylinders of
J?50,000 worth of auto trucks under
construction in a VisconsIn factory,
thus insuring, their rejection, by ;the
fnspectcr of - orelgn governments at
New vorK.- - . .

What Is ths Best Remedy For
t,. "y, ; Constipation?
This is a question asked us many times
each day. The answer is - v , r
nxagg, Qtd&t&iaKL,

We guarantee them to be Vtisfactory
to you; Sold" only by us. , . . .

Benson, Smith & Co.. Ltd.

ifour

' ''" '.'.. .

.

lee

HOULD
fee.

Will Convince v

Palace A flood toSweets way
steamers.'

to or.

nv::

'''-- : : .-
-.

. ' .. :. C. ,

. .
' Bsjins IIond3y Morning, July 19, 8 o'clock, ,

Wc are offering on this .occasion;
the best values ever offered in this
department the reductions rane
from 25 to 75; v ,

arc hu-.tuli.ijr.- it thee unpually low prices all
kinds cf droi;; trirnminpi ami run cltjv Iars Mich as
leaded bauds. Appliuiie, Net top laces, Allovers, (JoKt

aud Silver laces, lUack trjmmings, Vei(s and a few
chiffon laces, etc. - -

1 Ins will bo a rare and economic
to supply your present and needs.

1120 Nuuanu St. Phone

Hawaiians are IJaking
'

; HOTEL
at the

I

: San newest, In the heart of tha city's theater and
district, while visiting ranama-Pacifi- c Intcrnationar Expo-

sition In'San Francisco. 1, . : ;r: , r

CONVENIENT. :.(.( Depots,
Exposition,

Doks. J '

RATES
: G. E ARUER; -

Paradiss Tours Co Hotel and Union local repressnUtives.

Ten choice lots in adjoining the of F. ;K1

Keeaumoku will be "extended
the property.

Bbliop Trust Co;Ltd;

' PHOIJ3 2205 nnACHBS

' ALL KINDS OF ROCK
V ' FIREWOOD
93 QUEEN STREET

Grearn
Gome From

iStW il
V .

I A I ' JMb w w r i m

W JJ H y v

stop on your- - ?

a

fii)Mi$

1522 Above Hotel SL

Their Home

PLAZA' :

Location,
Cuisine, UNEXCELLED

SAYEGUSA

Francisco's hotel
shopping

u

REASONABLE ?

; JOHN zizg i

streets,

Makiki,
Howard. Street through

AND
AND

Always
I

j

FOR CONCRETE WORK
COAL

P. O. COX 212

C: r

We use white help entirely in keeping with the quality of bur
products. ..

: : "The best to be had, at any price,"

Our bulk, at $1.50 per gallon, and our bricks arc
forquality. Deliveries where. Phcne 4225

' : i ' I I I

Service Is Right And Our Prices Are
Trial You.

place

Y.'e

anticipated

on

.

. Service,
.

liana Proprietor.

home
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Your Selection ;
sliould not be governed by the iza of At Com-
pany, the amonnt of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele--

nent
'

of .

'

; ; V
: ': "'V'' ;

: : .
''

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between You and the Company. "

Get the Best Contract .
Ecnd name, age and address for information'

as to the New......Policies...of the ; ; ;
'

t i : :,

England Mutual : l

Insurance Company : V

Gastie & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire; Lifei Marine, Automobile and

Accident Incunitide Amenta :

Arc to 'ncinj
to Its lirno-.- ..

. 1
.

N

- "

Then by all means
. see us about a Let-
ter, of Credit the
safest way to car-
ry funds when'
abroad. - '

CANK OF HAWAII

LTD. .

h h

-- 1 c: n. Let.:. c:
c.

r i
mJ- r

- ' t . S. . .

(- - )

I . J t . . J ,

- T - . .

.....,lrc...zt
L. AwW. .......

' '-f

'7

C CCZIZZ EL-;:-.r

j. r c' LT...........r::..

d. a. hay ...Au::iir

I ;j j (
km . .k. 4 fei hW m

n .:

li:.:ji.3 ..

Cs.-.sr-rI A::r..a f;i Hxw:i:
Ar- - r;--- ? C :--

y rf
Lc 'c.-s-

, f .. Ycrk. t';.J.r.rit
crs' A;:-.:- y; Frcvlitr.ia AVtifh
Ir;'.:? Ca.

IHZ. YCKCHAMA St-tO- it

CANK, LIM'TEO.
v Tea. ' .

C; -- : trl t" c scrtt eJ . . . W S3,C a

C;-'t- ii r-- 'i u?..vi."..k.0!j3.c:j-- .

rr
r. C '.I. Lc- -l f :aer

!i C:, 1:2 rtrcr.ir.t tt
AND COfiD cnoKEns

4

v Johna-

fit rr:

::v- n -

Umiui.

V

WW. t v I ' wt W i Mt

Carina ft Esa

Haul Agricultural Ccrrsy. :

Hawaiian tC-- ? ' Cc:;iiy;
Catuta riirtatlca Cczrpaay.

m.Mi xa c m j n m yir, t U, J t
i m:: Lt2i Co, lu .

i ' Civi.-.-;: D

3C 3D AGENTS
; ITANTED. ;y

HOftZ INCUHANCZ CO. OF HAWAll,
LTD. '

;

:t iar:a cTrtzrr. cennrrt fort.

A'.:vrf-r- d ;- -t for Hsw! far
f Int I nUrtil Clerk ef Pacirla

L.jctrls Compir. cf Cil.'.'irftfa. ,

Kir. CTCI. P. O. Cax $42

.
CO LTD.

i ,.I

Cirrfrj en Trcit

j. F; :;; to., ltd.

..t t .( t j l j

J

Elfctrlclty, gas, screens In all houses.
Vlzs 2 trircc-a cellars in town; t.Crill f jr&Iitci cctU-- e far IU;U7.
Tcrtlally. furniej house: 232a
Ekll cottage la town; 817.

.t I

i;:ltlonf '2 ir? :u"-?- r!u Ct: .Ttfechcnt 2

5SGC r. cbdern huse"cn Mat--

r,.3ck'ave.-CaxS3- -
.

- .
.

, : '

315C0 house, 2Sx39 and lot lVS
acres. Eth are., ralolo.

jCC3-Cor- ner lot, 200x225, Walalae rd.
and 11th ave., with house.

f::Llt 53x0, cn th ave.. near j

e Lj . it

Drv Gleaning

.1
FRENC H VLAUN D RY

We arranst all kinds cf trlpt
verywhtre--.- n .every

:

detail.
Alsa luaua and hutiv - v

lv PARADISE' TOURS C0.
; Hottt and Union Sta.' ' t

STAILCCLLETT CUTIS TOU' T0DAIS aETYS TODlX

BNOim JULY i4; ldi3;"

Honolulu Stock Exchange
- - - ' ",' urn in' - - -

- .lll?:- - V'ednesdiiyV July t4.V4

MI E It CANT1LH A
. Rid. AitfcM

AlexasdefcMc'BaldwhOJtd 225;; 2G0a Brewer & Co. 525 . 360

Cw& Pl?nfa(lon Ca ..... m 234
Ifalia Surir C; : ; : : . .,
Haw. Xgrli Co. . . 175
Haw. C. 'IC: Sug. Ca: ... 38V4
Haw. Sur Co. ........ ... 37
Honokaa Sugar Co. . . .
Honomu Sugar Co. :Tr:..
Hutch. Suwr,Plan. Co.;:. :'Kahukti PlaaV Ca , . .... 15 16
Kekaha Sugar Co. ...... 160 170
Koloa Sugar Co. . . . . . . . .
McBryde Sugar Co. Ltd. .8
Oahu Sugar Ca;,,....... 24 23
Olaa Sugar Co.4 Ltd.... 6 7
Onomea, Sugar Co.- - ..... 36H 27
Paauhatf S. Plai.,.Ca
Pacific Sugar MU1 ... . . 57
Pala' Plan.'. Co. ....175
Pepeekeo Sugar. Co. . . . 175" ....
ficneer Mill Ca ....i.: 28 28
Walalua Agrl'Co. 23 23
Walluku Sugar Ca
Walnjanald Sugar Co.... 200
Wataea Sorar Mill Ca;.

MISCELLANEOUS
Ilalkn F. & P. CoU Pfd...
Haifa P. & P. Ca, Com.
Haw; Electric CcT. ;..;;.

. . .f V m- -a m

Ilaw. Plnfeapple Co. ;;..; 32H 33
HIlo R. CJ PXd.i;,.. 0 m m .
HIIo Ry. Co Com. ..... 5 .60
Hon. B. & M. Ccr Ltd... 18 19
Hon. Gu'Cov'Ffd; ;.... 100
Hon. Gas Co.. Com..-- . .. 100
Hon.. R, T. & L. Ca. .... 160 175

Steam "Nar. Ca..... 15 200
Mutual Tel.: Ca1 .V, 18
Oahu .Ry. ft Ltnd Co.;.: 147V4 150
Paharg Rubber Ca . . . ; . . ; . .
TanJg OKk. Rubber Co. ....
Itifaaiua Ditch Co. . Ca; ; . ;;
Haw. c. t Cui. Co. . . . ;
flaw: Irr: Co. s. ....
iriw; Ter. 5g, Pub',, Imp. ;r ....
fliw; Ter. Pub Imp. 4i.v
IXaw. Tftrv Vi
Haw. Ter. Zt . . . . .... . . . .
HIIo R.R.CO. 6s Issue 01. ' . .;;
HIIo R.RXo. R.E.Coh.6s . ; . . 50
Hdilok&a Su'g. Co, .... 90
Hon. Gas Ca, Ltd. 5s. . 101 . '..
Hen. R. T. &' L. Co. 6s.. 103 ..
Kauai Ry. Co. 6sr....'.. .... ..
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s:. ..
Mutual Tel. 6s ....... . ;.',. .'.
Oahu Ry.' & L.' Co; 5s.: . 103' . i
OahQ Sugar Co. 6s....... 105 i06
Olaa Sugar'Ca 6s.;h.i; 91: 93
Pacific O. & P..C6. 6s..;. 103 ..
Pacific Scraf Mill Cd 6$. : ..
Pioneer Mill; Co'. 5s,..;. 100 '.';,
Ean Carlos Milling .Co. 6s 100 ' ..
Walalua Agrl Co. 5s, ;.., 1015

' bale's: 'Between Boards 280. 10. 200.
tOO, 80, 200; 110, 20, 200, 200. 100. 400,
TO Ulaa 7: 425. lOU. 50. 155. 150. 50
Mcfiryde 81 10, 80, 100, 75, 25. . loo
walalua ; :.aq. onomea 36; 75
ti. vi p . co- - os lw cwa w; iuo
uano ug. I su; pu, w rioneer zs ; 1

15, 65, 5 H. R & M. Co. 19; 25 Haw.
Pines 33. .! - - " 5 l
t.Se'ssfon Sales 20 Ew'a 234i: 50.
McBryde 8: 15, 10 Olaa 7- - 50, 50 Hilo
Com. .60; 40 Walalua 23. -

. '" ; !.
Latest sVar quotation? ' 4l leo. test,
i.et j n i, v v J per .on.

Lf A f I
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'rv -- " v;ti n4
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CY AUTHCniTY.

RESOLUTION NO. 154.

rCBe.'tt-ffesoIte'- t'y ' the Ccard "tif Su- -

perviobrs of the City and Coty. of
Honolula, ..Territory cf Hawaii., that
the sum of Two .Hundred and. ninety:one Dollars (I231.C0) ta and the same
Is" ttrtty ftpprcprlaui out .of all-mo-

eys in the General Fend of
an account known as Purchase

Law Books, Honolulu District Court
Be it further resolved that the words

"property :bf the City and County of
Honolulu be stamped in the books.

Presented Dy .
. v - DANIEL LOGAN;

v

V . .

Honolulu, July 13, 1915. .
i

? ; : v i

At A regular adjourned meeting of 1-
tte Board of Supervisors of the City
ana county or Honolulu, neid Tuesday,
J."lf 13, 1915, the foregoing Resola v

.
us

HaiSson, t Mra

'

'

"-
-

(

.

car,

'

:

.

.

was passed on First Reading and l

of said board:
r

: :

ner. Larien. Logan, Shingle, .Total 7.
Noes: , None. . : v

'
;--"r ;- - ; buffandeau,

: Deputy City and County Clerk
; : :

. E215 July v

,

THB CIRCUIT COURT OF. THE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. : .

I T i M.... J- - J - I

VnitA 1 Tiorehv riv.n tftst rho last I- .- - O- - -

will and tesUment of William Brews... m i.u tr ,':r:lr: r.rr,,r--
letters testamentary ' granted to the
undersigned, Abby J.' Oleson, the exe-

cutrix named' in the I said will. All
creditors ; of . the deceased or ; of ' his
estate are . nereny , nouriea to preseni i

claims," duly authenticated and I

with the' proper vouchers, if
even though the said claims may be
secured by mortgage upon estite 1

to J. Oleson, 2148 Lihlhuli drive. J

vnj ana. vxnmiy. or- - iianoiniu. ern-- i

tory of . Hawaii, --six (6) months
from the date hereof iwnicn is met
date : of the , first publication " of this

H'O SulPS LEAVE

4

jUUii-iii-
ll 4

OUR

i.;'
The MaUon wharf r presented an-

other1 gala-day- .: picture this Tnornmg
when; tbe;'Wllhehnma';'d:eparted with
110 cabin for the-Expositi-

City and the Nexr York Nautical
School Ship Newport cast off from the
same; pier, also 'for San Francisco
Both "ships left at 10 o'clock.

I wish to than the people of H6;
r.blulu for. their generous " hospitality
whllethe Newport has beerf In your
harbor.-- said' Capt. F. S. McMurray
just before the-- ship left Pier 15. "Es-
pecially do I wish tolthank the Cham-
ber of Commerce, the Promotion .Com- -

mlttee and other .organizations which
maae our stay an , enjoyable one. - I
am thanking them on behalf of the
board , of directors of the New York
Nautical School and the boys of the
hln. ' ' " " 'r . . ,

-
v

-

.1
Capt Mcllurriy says be Is leatlng

Honolulti two days of 9 rivinrlr and f 1
Id an attempt to gain a safe margin
sd that New York; the tertnlflus' of the
trip, will be madr on time. The New--

port arrived at HIIo 10 days ahead of
schedule and.. is due at Sari Francisco
about August 3. From Sari Francisco,!

tied, the ship will proceed to San DI
ego, wnere tne stuaent-cre- w win view
the Panama-Californi- a exposition
From there the vessel will return tb
New York via the canal.

iraisEi
:
CALLED

Di i aV DANIELS

Not Only Vi!i XorneiThis
. Summer,'But No' Plans For

Next Year Are Matte
- n e e At BCDT

rsbecia! Star-Bulleti- n CorreaDoridencel
( WASHINGTON; D. C July 1 The

contemplated visit of Dan- -

lew to Hawaii witn a' full division of J

the AtlantW neeU fivelflrst-clas- s bat - 1

Ueshlps. has beeri1 indefinitely post,
ibfPooW - He will not be In Honolulu

1618 sliinineor autumn. It Is uncer--

tain wnemer-me'iri- wm-p- e unaer
taken next year. Only future events
can determine that point ;

. j
It was not until tooay thU Secre- -

tary Daniels threw away the last re--

gaining shred of his opUmism. ire
continued to eiitertaln a lingering be- j

that possibly the European war
clouds .might shiftin such a manner,

Inn tn normlf.fhft romnvol n (h. H.
hntic fleet t6 the Pacific C6ast If
these silver linings did not succeed in
shdwlrigthemselvea the Secretary was
reasonablv .Jrertafu that.-- " tha innrtti. I

dltlon,;.'there is a warm presidential
"elctlod cr- - 'jalong. and that prom
ises tb k : 'r. 'Danlels and all the
Preside- - facial family and friends
fairly t .T'c'r i . all plans and beta
are o- -.

-- ' rrnr rpn
luii..J..i :iicruii

u

i'Eiyiiii5-
-

.
" Ali IhipV frbm th;malnlind this

I

weather;:
. .

"The Cahadiari-Austraiasla- n
.. i ...--.- . : isteamer Makura dockei at Pier 10 at -

Ho--

the

be -

Ef.

in

KUOUIUBIB 111 V 1 it.- -

"v..

I

and one-ha- lf days, - A
nd aill6'cloc casl-o- f'f for Svd- -

. MMoH whomir' .itp'tnef? passenger
list tdr " ' bassed- -

gers1 numbered The mail sjp
light. Inasmuch as the Ventura

carried most , , the malt' up
her time" San Frahciscd.

tZJLru aiL L- -

o .
t- - -

lm rT " IitD.nh'l Dnm.nxja,t- K of
W Corrigan of
New York,. "v Newark.

ST4 :u:tixun giyes
"T T MWS TOD AT

notice) ; .c t t z e claims, any;
t e forever; tarred

: And all rersnr. andebted to the said
estate are , k it to make
payment, to? thesald J. Oleson
at the above address: - , .-

,t Dated Honolulu. July 14.
ivitt. ; - ;

' -
" ' ABBY J.

-
. pTPntri-- r

- 6215-JuI- y 14 2L 23, Aug.

i

'

IIIIEUM
RACE

The local waterfront Is watching
with interest the race which In
prospect; between the . Pacific Mall
llner Manchuria and the Matson steam -
er Both steamers are
on their way to San Franclsca
Manchuria left at 9. o'clock and

departed at 10 o'clock,
and those connected with the Matson
lme expect to get wireless some time
before. night from the Wilhelmina -

nounclng that it has passed the Man -

cburia if it can. - ,

It may be a repetition of the race on
March' 10 between Man rolia and
the Matsonla. '.. This first steamer is

la 27,500-to-n ship, a sister to the Man -

J churla, while the Matsonla Is a 15,000 -
boat. The Is eren

smaller Matsonla, being a agents for Oceanic
tnn.nn i(mii. lsa.llln. rotumivl fmn-- i Win.

ahead schednlefAt tin Mahirtnf

U . V. . . . Wi MW
ing here March 10. the Mongolia left

n

o'clock. The day. out the Matso
nia the Mongolia and arriTed
in bU the sixth day
three and one-ha- lf hours of the
Pacific Mailer. '
,' ,; is-'- " t

I,

mJt
The which departed for

the coast today, carried a quantity or
German cargoes from the interned
German ship in Manila bay. -

: - ; ;:.

The schooner Zampa.' here from
Grays Harbor withh lumber June 29,
sailed out of the local harbor without
assistance bound for Bell- -

ingham. .

The Matson steamer Manoa safls for

in . another
will return Sunday

morning. V .1' "i
"

I

The brought 2100 bales
of bagg to relieve the sugar sack short--
age the islands and the Teriyo Maru
is to onload the remmder of
the sacks needed for this crop on; her
next trip.

A total of 21000 "tons of has
been shipped by the Sugar Factors
Company this month from island ports.
The Dakotan --wilf leave Hilo Thursday
with 8500 tohs the east coast, and
the Arizonan wilt arrive Friday and
depart July 27 with ll000 tons

-

Accord z to a despatcb from Wash- -

ihgton. Genriari refdgees Of thd Shan- -

beeri byLo T;
War office . F. Reeves,

German refugees will pass 4 uinUlV--

via JfJnivHf iIl3,S
ii.

JIUUIC,,,

was

was
Mon-

day
sailing

the

the

ton

passed

for

Shanghai until the close 6f the war.
This Uken to mean that more

:-- -- .: f -
W Andrew Dixon of Man- -

churla, assisted by Chief Officer Wilts
--iwiii.

made teak and redwood.

Accordlne to advices to Castle
Cocke, the Tenyo Mani, arriving hrei

19, will have board Kev. uan- -

ueruuui i6iucf: luiuuic.u, PaulThis launched CaptalH fcnS

J.S:

Ccisrstrtlal

Cal

2010

Supervisor.

J4.15.16.

LEGAL". NOTICES.

their
any.exlst

real

passengers

Nbf

Secretary

HL

I0d.

from

such
shall

The

first

from

of Japan.4 and Japaj
hese Buddhist priest On the. same
shftf 30 cherry
bound

The British steamer Quentin,
captafa New lora

25
ranat expected here July

fhr hunter from
The British' pufley; Captain

morntag.frbm

aUhilal
the'sieamef

Kmaeen --passengers'.
'MIssel;"'mide

Honbliild.' Thfcfugh

...vXo.
Archbishop

OLESON,

Wilhelmina.

Wilhelmina

Wilhelmina
Company,

FrahcISco

Manchuria,

yesterday,

Thursday .announced
publication.

-- Marichtiria

Muksen,;

Japanese
Japanese' concession

exposition.

Sutherland,

rorpnss

P6ed 21 I0rPa .caaL
Dunaers.

ek J?fVLi

several .8oJoJ!n'
ing in health;

The first Nippon Yusen .Kalsha
steamer Honolulu bunkei
coal the: New York'

Japan be
Mam, due on accord-

ing received by J.;W. Robert-c- n

manaeer of shipping depart
Brewer Company. TW

Tottcri be
passed rea

sons hot known locally.

Japanese steamer fsuriga'n
came this morning and

unloading tons of coal from
Murcran, Japan, the, Inter-Islan- d,

2900 pieces pig" iron. In ad-

dition coal.and iron, steam-

er rice, gen-

eral supplies Ocean island. She
will depart Oceari

ahd
will load at island ttitlTphos-phate- s

Japg
the pTo-poH-

y tt Bf
Amwlcan TbUacctf

placed German Super- -

visiod.- - t.:

MYSk;.ii;ilLh

KEEP AT HER

OLD W
Although rumors contlnae

come Honolulu the effect that
Kansas City supplant the Oce

steamer Sierra the Honolulu
San Francisco continue
come in contrary. The Sierra

drydock having propel
ler repaired.

tanks be enlarged
the. longer Sydney, it

reasonable suppose that work
would be that the Kan
sas City would be chartered at once.

the Sierra, according all ad
trices received date, be the
local port again sche--

dale.
J- - manager of

shipping department Brewer

today, he discusses
mors lightly. the

in San nothing
'WM known of such proposal

San Franciaco office, be
neither anything been heard

local agency.
American Lloyd's classes Kan

V.U
Alsnd Cxa Francisco guide gives

than the" local the'
11 ha 4,n Mnnilif !in

Sah

being owned by Union

tung have brdered "fjf AJ?rUdo

German id remain in J- - Schnw C W. S

through f. ;d"
nblulu bound tor Fatherland fTr.t.- -j cx ... lit. J.

no

the

v7

July

.w wut.n.. ,j u.( J ;i " J

V-- could yeir.- - con- - Dixon's. model of r?r Ran

ft? MS.!?" f faSns&W.

-

Abby

within

.

cargo

of -- to

N. J,

if if

notified
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--;.-
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fei Eblna. a Congregational mmisteriMUa Ida M. Lewis. Mar- -

Hloki

are girls
for the at

ihm Pahairia-Paclfl- c

" SL

for Vladivostok via the Pan-

m ia zz
fbftl the Inter-lslan- d.

steamer
York

themmmmm . " ". .
,8 ; July "
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cr.iHv a mm PnriK nyat tv ati t an iiic
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to call at for
cn

the canal for will the Toko
July 19,

to word
the

ment of C. &

Manx was due to
but the port for

:

Trie ;',-

Maru Into
is 3670:'' ;

for
and of

to the the
has a cargo of and

for '

fdr after dis-

charging, the and lrdn: here

for
, j lYuJ-i'-s

: tho:
CoV

has under
? : .r-;-

fresh to
in to to

I the will
1 on

run. to
to the

lis now in her

I If her to
for to is

1 to the
done now and

I But to
to will In

July 26, as per
i
1 W. Robertson, the

of C. 'St

- - mm m m mmmm

I Cisco and the ru--
had heard re.

ports Franclsca but
any at

the salJ, and
has at

the
the

miA . 1 km -- -- t
the her

On

the Iron

peninsula "-v- -

the

K CrOSS,

made next1 and

light

Ton

'Mrs. M. T.

from
June

been

facts

Works; and she is now on the dry
dock at that place, or at least was a
iew weeaa ago.

She fa a 4000-horsepow- boat and
IS knots an hour is claimed as being
ner speed. She is 3579 gross tonnage
and 2163 net tonnage. She is 327 feet
long and 43 feet beam and draws 18.8
feet of The Kansas City was
built at Chester, in 18S9, thus be- -

ing 26 years old.

flAll .phri Qn?nfiA MIKT

HOT GO TO POSTOrFICt

The Oceanic liner Sonoma from
AnatniHa. arrlrA f S nVlrvV
day afternoon and deoart at 11 the
game evening for San Franclsca Owing
to the fact that the through boats on
this line have no local mall contract.

Sonoma will carry no mail, i ex
cept that accepted at the offices of
C. Brewer & Co. in stamped enve--

lopes.

1
Per 8. S. Matsonla, " leaving Ean

Francisco July 14 Mrs. M. F. Todd,
Mrs. Mary Ward. Mrs. - Francis B.
Dillingham, Miss Laura H. Williams,
E. J. Stone, J. M. Asch, James II.

.".' ." Putnam, V.
Harris,

xV

ro"; V; 7 VJ? ,Y
j ??lLl?ni Fli. . i f..! e

"L'i lnp CrandailI tnan, Mr. ti.

Miss Beatrice Mil,- Miss Consuelo
511x, Simon Wile, Miss Emily Grees
mrm If IfnVnlll t?m, T IT

Iwmarri nr! .Tp! wnisni- - v vs
Wakefield. H. H. WaHcer. Mrs. D. T.
Fleming;'-- Mr. and Mrs. E. .H. Lewis

Miss Edith Truslow;. Mrs. W. A:
Truslow, Mr. and Mrs. Furer, Miss
Julia Clough, Mrs. Louise C. Baker;
Miss Johanna Scbwarzburg, Mi33
Maraaret LIshman. Miss Matle Saw
yer. Miss Laura B. Bingham, Miss

I Moma Sawyer, Miss Lottie Dreler,
i but. uarienoerg, miss m. Aimevaii,
1 Miss M. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
LArraoee, r. t. facott... mis3 l.. u.
Whitehead, Mrs. B. F. Sellg, .VHllinj
Armour. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Eamett,

. .I i T - J -
I ner Druoks, n. x. Liiuuodj, Air.
Mrs. French, A. C. Hagerty, Daniel
Ravenel, Mrs. Sylvan Rosenheim,
Herbert Rhlnman: nfrj n4 Mrr. p. r:- - - - f - - - - -

Hayward. Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Jennie Potts, L. MacFarlane and

WANTED,

Girt for housework and plain cooking
In small family; good wages If sat-
isfactory 3?05 - Diamond. Head rq.

........ ..6215-tL.' .

PURE. BELGIAN HARES. j

Kafmuil ; Babbitry, 75 12th AveM ner
Mauniioa Ave., dffers limited r.u:.i-be- r

pure-bre- d sfoefc. Tel. 3611. P. 0.
box 263. V'-- v,;.

' C2I--t-
f

LOST.

A half-grown-" pure white fir r

ielepnone 2722 ind receive li
feral reward: " , 21" 2t

FURNISHED COTTA

Fufnishecl cottisa, and Uit tc.:
rooms; all ccave-!:-::- z;

electrte lights; bath, mnning watrr;
ihort distance from postoffice; mod
erata. Canzel place, Fort and Vina
yard. TeL 1541. , 104 U

Welford, from New June 20 ai.:aicuomia,.tu uemxng, Mrs,

viaiimtnv and iCnhfl via Pana I Robert M. Lamer; Mr. and Mrs. War

'7- - 1r weuson. Miss W. CalnMlss Lois Al-th- is

Tafictitlver and TS9mffSa exander. Mr. and Mrs, Gerould. Mrs,
ictoria Tne trip was made six J? James L. Holt, Robert Mecke, Dr;

n:u

Lh,,

11.

?e?y0
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run from via
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the first
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THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q tO,
-- : LTD, Honolula

7
v.

P. H. CURNETTB
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and Ntw York; NOTARY PUCL1C.
Draw Mortja-e- a, Cseds, Cilia ef
Salt, Leasts, Wilis, tte; Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phont 12 JS.

:.'"':- - . BAGGAGE V.
'rs - Honolulu Construction
f ) A Draylna Co Lii
V .I . 5 Quoen St.

. Phont4531

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISS IN
- NEWSPAPERS

AAywtara, it Ay Ttaa, Caa oa or
- - ,vma

a ", c. ciii-- n ADVEHTISINQ
:

..vj"-- nv . O 1 ,

" "city lull cc:.:r.'.:iY. ltd.
In;crtcrx cf tc:t tcr tzl f::::!j
caterials. Pricci low, and we cIts
yc- -r order ircrspt attratisa. wt-4fc- :r

Liits cr ars.i. v navs c-- :.; n--

Crtda cf tccsca ta till c!.y wl'Ji
fact liiIictica. II jca wit ta tulli

Y;.:'k 'i :

inr3 roi--i

- .E-
-

- m

KODAK 1 r AL. .T-- ..3

i:;j r,:t . ..

C. Q. HC, C CO.

DHY C j
"'. Fert Ci.

FOR CCLD CHINKS
u Pin c-- iT zi cniA.M

:.. .. ,t t...t;i- -
.

lii4ali'.i L.W.l Ow.

cx ccnur.. 'A;;;j,
Cerstania ani Ur!:.i :r:;'.3

: , - , Then 17:: ....

Cisk fi'ri-'.- j t.--: trz.r I !.::.--J

cn C- - ' ta 8 i ; u
cacm u Fir.:T-iLA:- 3

' AUTCM02IL-C-r.i;ya,t;::- Iil

rsts cf C")
C;?. Y. M. C. A. P..cr. L..)

O j ,

To ind frcm CZHZ'IZV) Z 7..
RACKS. Alakea a..J H; 1 C

every TWo He-- rs 75 c. j .

fl.rouni trf?.
HAWAIIAN T

TION CC

LADIES' . CILK CTC::JV
Clack and Wh:1.;, fr. .r r.
$1.50, now Ci;:;.-- : f;r 73 c.

MclNEr,.lY LlZ2 CTC J,
Fort, J'sJ. J

CONKLING C.T

WATERMAN '

: "
. FOUNTAIN I

At,

plat:..:
THAYL.'l PIA C j. i , .

1SJ Hotel Ctr:: I ..: j :
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My Classical and'Mf$0mffi8l&WiW3
Masterpieces Are Prgmjsed Be See7 ,9

CalioNmia's Iclof in
? f i

?3
Also an ?Up-id-da- te

HEAR5T.SE
urE7SU,iG

Show Starts

7:45 o'clock
Coming Thursdayv

Lillian Russell dn
WILDFIEH

i AMATEOrf Nl'cHT

EXCLUSIVE PAEAIIOUKT FEATUEE THEATER.

THE JACK LONDON FAVORITE IN

in-r- i

JOHN

l 1 T 1 - i -

:

t

' Tentli Episode of the
EJlPLOiiS.OFELAinE

.Coming Thursday'
; .IIAP.Y PICHFORD ;

America Little Sweet--j
s - v heart as ,'.

: riiSTHES
1

HELL
I Dramd Heal& . ind

w . .

'

; Swords . k--i C ,

Watch for July 22d
; GA3Y DESLYS
; jas'Ccmmsvr:K

Phone 3337 for Reserved Seat.

July Pammount Ilasiine

Can Get Your Tickets for the

LADICC

tIG?

rrr 9?
I: ' I 'fMM a s y i:

-

next Friday evening, at'IIeinie's Tavern, from J. D. Lev
enson, office of Levenson & Weill, or C. D Wright or
W. C. Hodges, at the Star-Bulleti- n office. r tN

Bring wives, sisters, sweethearts and friends. --

Informal dress white. "Wear" youn yellow sash if ybu
have one.' ' '

- ' ' . . l a,... ;

' BULLETIN PHONE 225G :Vv"'-y;?-i!:-
'

LEVENSON PHONE 3625
"

: F .

Better get in early. .
! They are going fast. " The num-hv- r

is limited. :,
'

. .'u' :. c
'

; You. need: Ice Cream
i xx Bull: Ice Cream : . Four ' Flavofs A

."Neapolitan Bricks ; tfwaysl?ea(ly.y '

j PHONE 1542. .? V

HONOLULU DAtltYI.IIIN 'S ASSOCIATION

: 1

;

!

f

r'ST.NQREW'S GATKEDRAL
1 .,,:-- , Thursday Night at 8 o'clock v

" y;" "

BY

liitiO urysiat ion- -

lard Conservatory of Music, N.
etc.) assisted by ', '

MRS. ROBBINS B. ANDERSON,
Vocalist). .

...(

at

A

,

your

r4 T

;

M

A. V

'vv

rim Tit

.;

i - An offertory will be taken up In
aH of the new organ screen! "x-

; . Mr. Gregson will jlay numerous, se- -

lections including Lemmens' ? Storm

!4M

1

Harold Grc;son, the famous organ I sf,-wh- o 'Will give .9 coneeft at St. A n--
drew's jcathedrai tomorjw evening. ; , C r' v - ' ;

1" fusic lovers are promised a rare
treat In the organ recital to be given
tomorrow, evening at St Andrew's ca
thedral by Harold Gregson, the noted
English organist. ; Mr. Gregson, who
has played on many .famous organs
throughput the world, pronounces the
instrument at tne local c&tnearai one
of the lest of its size that it has been
his privilege to' use. The concert will
begin promptly at 8 o'clock.

The first number' Is a Toccata and
Fugue in D" minor written' by Bach,
and. is one of the most dramatic, of
the old master's works. - The second
number consists , of "Communion,"
Meditation" and 'Capriccio," three

pieces for the organ in different styles.
The selection entitled "Meditation". Is
the work cf Floyd St Clair, an Ameri- -

.can ..organist,,,. l:. ,1
Th4h d eamber-is-- a contrahta solo

by; .Mrs;, Robbing B. Anderson. , Mrs,
Andersen will sing The Almighty," a
composition" by Schubert ":.

"The Stcrm.'V a grand fantasia by.
Lemmens, Is the next organ selection.
This piece is popular everywhere and
is considered the best of its kind. Its
author .was a'elebrated Belgian, organ
ist:! The argument is . as follows:
After (the day's toil, nappy . peasants
are .beguiling the evening .hours with
music,, performing polos on Instru
ments peculiar to the district,in which
they live. Suddenly the company, is
disturbed by a great thunderstorm
which., breaks , out above them , and
vents its fury, on the earth. - After the
gtorm subsides a little, a few bars of

sons ..are sung by the peasant

BliCKSHOT JOHN, LAST fBAD LIEW'

Charles C Van Loan, "Van7 as he is
uSu?Uy called by his friends, has giv-
en to"the present day reader of fic
tion manV : a good laugh with and at j

tne pnoio-pia- y arusis. - ue aas biso
given to the screen performers an x

for a
their ability in 'Euckshbt John.T llo--

bart Bosyvorth, .together a com-- f

any of nnUhe'artlstsrhas produced
T3uckshot '. Jo.hnX. and.' added to the.

number of xm .'classics.; ; ''Buckshot
John" will bejhpwn'v at the Liberty
theater for the last' time tonight ,

'Buckshot. John' is different from,
the ordinary similar $hoto-play- .' It is
a .drama with a setting in the middle a

IM lilOF 1GN0I AT 6IJ0II

Beatrix Micneiena closes ner engage-- 1 .

at
with fbe performance tonight, to mako
way for Lillian Russell In; 1Wildfire"

one the younger stars stepping
aside for one of older, though pe-renia-

young, queens 'of ;.the stage:
Miss MicheJena in "Young" R6ni?ce";
scored a decided-hit- , .while in the pres-
ent peering she has added ! laurels
through .a better opportunity to dis-
play, her beauty and her. talent. .

Crawford Do you think it right tc
quarrel with one's wife over the tele-
phone." 'f CrahshSiw '"That's th only
way t it. '.You --can shut her orf
before she tan get In the last

Gabriel d'Annunzio, the Italian poet,
and ' his eldest sen will join the amy
in, whch fifs' o.fher two ;scn3 are al-

ready cCf leers. :.;f - u r '
;.

- The" return of too old frigate Con-stellati- cn

to Newpcrt as a permanent
fixture and exhibit at the naval train-
ing station was celebrated : at Fort
Green.--- : . ":'- - .' .

'

i j'

YesMany People r .
'

have tis the same story distress
after eating, gases, heartburn. A

L;C""!- - Tihlrt '
j before after each meal will relieve'
you. Sold only by us ; ' .

Benson, Smith & Co Ltd.

,

who again calmly resume, the eve :

nlng's enjoyments - a v v

The ' fifth number consists of two.
pieces: from Lemkre. the .well-know- n

English ' organist These are Andan-tiu- o

in D flat, ani Gavotte Modcriie.
The first is probably the most popular
of !any 'organ composition ever , pro-
duced by an- - English" organist Le-mar-

the author: was' for some time
organist at the Carnegie' Institute In
Pittsburg. ' :. ; : . ,

4 Sixth on the: program comes' the
iPTelude in C sharp minor by Rach-
maninoff, the Russian composer. This
prelude, brought U its .author world-
wide fame. The 'theme:' of the piece
Is' founded on but three notes. v .

Mrs. Anderson Sill sing Again 'after
(he sixth number-h- er selection being
T'O Rest In the, Lord. from , Mendels-
sohn's ."Eiiah.", ;t .. .,: c ,

'the sojM. tf'regson'wilf
render .Gullmant's f.pastorale, which
bears such a, spirit of; rustic tranquil
ity that one might almost believe It
occurred to thecomposer as.ne "wan-

dered at evening through some
churchyard, , and listened , in, the still
idr to the. music as it flowed from, the
ivy-covere- d

'
church. - tY t . , . , ; : r

As a closing selection Mr. Gregson
has chosen the .Toccata in G by Du-

bois, -- a rigorous; finale by a famous
French organist, The word "toccata'
comes from the French ; --"toccare"
meaning to touchrt and requires bril-lianwo-

rk

In fingering.;.. ,.., .

Follcwing the evening's program an
offertory .will be taken tocommence
the fund fpr, the new organ screen t'p

bought' for the cathedral.

OF

r
nineties, when the last: the f'bad
men," who were the terror of the. ex-

press messenger and the postmaster,
were being' rounded up. Buckshot ws
the last 'of his particular gang- - He
knew where was located the cache,

cellent medium, demonstration of frunning well Into thq slxiflguj-es- ; anU fl

wita

of

do
word."

xx--.

village

be

of

after" 15 years'" Impfisdnment when ft

he "sot. religion TPS uncovered, i

scde',humber J0 consjt4 pf,two reels
oK .genuine. thrills., These two reels
would make a good feature at thAav-erag- o

niotion ' picture house, and only
beccrae ' dwjrfed --when shown , as an
adfied j feature J with . Paamount Pic- -

Mignon"- has tended to bring-t- o

ment in "Mignoa the Hijca 'theater t the. silent drama .a; class that hereto--

the

told

and
25c

folk

ithe

fore has been inclined to hold aloof.
through an errctlous, Ide?i that, the
ihoto-pia- y was inclined to be "rough-
neck." The class referred to is. the
music lovers. In "Mignon," they have
found an excuse, through their love
Tor tho opera from which the picture-dram- a

is; taken, to be -- numbered
among those present at the exhibitions
of the newer art . v ... ;

.
; BAT THE RAT

!. ' ' V-.-- ' ..'.
Join the Clean-U- p Club and Kill Off

the Pats

' Boards of aeanu everywhere are try-
ing to exterminate r?ts, because.- - of
their menace ta health and destruc-
tion of property. r But without waiting
for the health authorities to do, the
Vcrk for yoo, doyour duty and use
the only effective weapon in the war
on rats, Stearns .VEleptric Paste., vGet
a two ounce box from" yonr druggist
for 23 cents and In one night it should
kiU off' all the rats ,and mice in your
home, barn or girage.

Remember above all that killing a
rat now . is as effective as killing a
dozen a couple of months later. Use
Stearns Electric Paste now and pre-
vent further breeding.Yl Directions in
i uinguajes in every package. aqv,

. : : ;.. .. v ..

c ' 'iy

f' j

2 Gaby Ceslys, who. helped upset th
throne of Portugal when former King
Manuel became , infatuated with., the
handsome, dancer.' Gaby in the ac-
companying photograph is wearing the
famous $30,CC0 pearl necklace pre'
sented to her by the late Portuguese

Lkins.; G2by Is now appearing in the
pnoto-pJa- y and comes ,to the Liberty
theater next week in her greatest suc-e- v

wHer THniph v, - . , u

Dm at "

i if t f

Mm

Mme. Lester and Mr. Ransford
1-- ; AVi pivfs' Extiibitiohs

A dance in honor of the officers and
first-cabi- n passengers of. the transport
Sherman wUl. be ; given t the Moana
hotel , this evening. Mme. M. Lester
and, Mrs. Chas, Ransford, will give ex-
hibitions during , the evening. . Tour-
ists, offjeers of the army and navy And
local society .folk are invited. Adv.'

TONIGHTS BAND CONCERT.

Under the leadership : cf Director
Peter Kalanl the -- Hawaiian ''Band will
give a public concert, ; beginning ,at
7:30 o'clock tonight,- - Lanakila ;Home,
uoDeno lane, vaiama, Tne program
cf the evening Will oe aa follows;
March The Panama Exposition.'........ ............ . r Pierson

ipngs Hawaiian Band .Glee Club.
Selecticn-r-- A. (Knight Xor a Day.....

Hubbell
PART II .

Vocal Hawaiian . Songs with Band.......... i... ............. Berger
A Trombone Sneezes Trombopium

V.'. . . . ..... ..... .v;;.., Carroll
Waltz Les Times , . .....Waldtenfel
March Luau Girl . . i . . . ... . . Kalanl
Aloha Oe; Hawaii Ponoi. , . ,

The Star Spangled Banner.? V

Pierre Martin, the inventor of a pro-
cess for making steel, --which by 1313
was employed Jn producing two-third- s

of. ' the world's steel supply, died at
Paris. The Steel Institute of .England
on May 13 awarded Martin the Bes-
semer gold medal... ' , ,. .

John Pennyr wanted for murder In
Elmira, Y, where a reward of 2000
fcr,. his .arrest Is, offered. Is fighting
with the. Canadian , .contingent la : the
trenches in Belgium. ...V ,':-- . i a i

Tfl- - S' fl "ST"

Lumber and Building Materials
!. ' -- ' T : : :,

lw

m
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For

your next shoe purchase
as you would the play
of your favorite game.

l I n shoe buying or in sports,
such a course will give you
better results. ; A

the man who decides upon the
best we suggest tpe '

When near by, drop ik cad Ut us ihsz 'jsu:&t
ne& spring styles. ; .v'.', u

; ' S7, S7.50, :

XT'.- : , ." - .1

; Special ten-da- y excursion by Inter-Islan-d Steam
Navigation Co., leaving Honolulu every Saturday after-
noon' and returning Monday afternoon. "days, at
Hotel.';' All expenses paid fdr $48, 'mcludic 6tcainer
transportation, " automobile from Hilo to ' Hotel and re-

turn, and Hotel expenses, j ; .

' " The'drater House is situated in the heart of all in
teresting walks, etc. For information see our Honolulu
agents, the Wells-Farg- o' & Co. Express.' '

; v. ' "

SUMMER SUN REMINDS YOU: ... ; :

That it is about time to go to

,e..

for a few days

Tickets via Oahu Railway at
Wells-Farg- o Office.

15c
6PZCIAL PRIC2

e .v :.--. v v r 25 p. M.
HONOLULU SKATING. RINK - ;.

-. .t - i to 10 p.
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If you need an extra part for your old Lawn Mower, rememberiwe earn it in stock.
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SHAKER SAYS HE

IMBill
AXLE; ATLE AST

WILL LOST

ABOUT 2,000

INSURANCE

Spirited Tilts at Supervisors' i That is Report on Workmen's
Meeting Over Dimming of f Compensation Submitted By

Automobile Lights j Mayor to Supervisors

. Much lively discusslcn resulted
the meeting of

a

St
.1.. cf the beard cf supervisors en June

Visors last night, when Supervisor Lar- -

sen's pet measure to the dimming tn.i ruitialied- by Mayer Lane and
at automobile lights cane up for the ! First Deputy C.ty Attorney Lymer,

firi -.
r Uuch a summary was last night pre- -

The discussion started when 'Super
vtetr Sh.'.'iglp, who has evidently been
making a careful study cf the light
situation, ircpo&eJa slight amend-
ment, changing"" the manner cf dim-
ming ly fronting the glebes of eleo
trically lighted ehicks.

F. Li. Kuaner, who drives a large
car fcr the ron llamm-Youn- g Com-
pany, a as tailed on by Mr. Shingle to
state v. hat experience he had had with
th-- i dlr.inud light. Mr. Shaner's stata-wen- t

wlh that the lamp dimmed by
lulb'jig the glass with oil and emery
paper tad insufficient. light for driving

n the, rcad3 abcut town. He cited
Keveral'iar-tsnee- s where he had barely
escaped accidents in bis "dimmed" car.

Mr. Shancr was questioned closel.
by bctu" Mr. Shingle and Mr. Irsen.

.Ills advice wa3 the use cf the frosted
lilcbe cs suggested by Mr. Shingle. He
ttatc-- d that the frosted globe wa3 com-

ing into favor in San Francisco.
A vast difference cf opinion and eye-Khv- ht

developed in the arguments
wh.th

"

fcllowed, ecrae statements that
certain, dimmed lights could be seen
by same people for several hundred
fett, contrasting with other statements
that the Rams kind cf light could not
b? by ethers for more than a
few yards.

Supervisor Larsen, who owns a Ford
ear, regretted that he did not have his
machine downtown to give an ocular
demonstration to the doubters.

I wish my car were here," said
Larsen. ' then I'd show ycu how the
dimmed class works. Unfortunately I

l.rcke en nxleand the auto ia at home.
However, 1 have used a dimmed glass
end have had no narrow escapes from
acciJc:it tuch as Mr. Shaner reports.

"An! I," retorted Shaner, have
: ever Lrcken an axle."

V.'l.di the laua'a had subsided Super-- ;

v iKcr tr..r-.- e ca.a in a lie uiuujui we
! ccid not legislate for the 200J
. I r.e.re ears en Oalm solely.cn Lar-- :

e xp.rk ::ce v illi a Ford. ."I think
ei.to knew more fiTjcut lights
I' r.n J.aiscn knows, though I'd take
I c;I:.on above that cf anyone on
: r3 cf hcitting heavy weight tip
thn t '.'.( ft Diamond Ileal."

"I ( I'ject to the tcne cf
v.vM Larson.- "'lie e n amend

r f.--
ht this ordinance, hut I don't

I. he l.Ir.i (i i::fer that I am a numb-kul!- .

f.t kr r.c thing but to hoist heavy
c::ht5."
L I.I.-.cl- f.r.ally made a motion to de-

ft r the question .to a later meeting,
cad thcv ;h the movement to defer was
f trcrrb' 'pretexted ty Supervisor Lo--

::r, it passed. Meanwhile mem-- i

:s ( f the I card are making a care-- '
! '.' !v to pet more light on the ques- -

. cr
w. t

n

nh9

:z vz Fen
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Following a request a f the meeting

sumrukiry cf the Work
men s ctmres sat ion Act oe preparea

, ecrtcd to the board. ;
'

Tho summary,, save for a fsw
changes for local ccnd.t-ons- . ia taken
ficm the synopsis cf the same law by
C. It. Henienway, en authority on the
compensation act It shows that nei-tL- er

the city Lcr county is la any way
clliged to carry Insurance liability or
in any way iurnisu security tor me
payment of compensation cf any em-plc- yo

entitled to it under the act
The amount cf premium necessary

fcr the cay and county ta pay annual-
ly for insurance, from an average com-

piled after consulting several different
Insurance companies, wculd be from
112.000 to $i5,ooo. i --

Without Insurance of the members
of the police and fire departments,
this premium would be reduced to

$8000 a year. This mark
ed difference lies in the fact that the
members of the two departments just
named are insured at a much higher
rate than are other employes. .

The summary states in conclusion
that in the belief of the mayor and
attorney It is a good policy to carry
In.?uiance, and furthermore that, the
city and county should act as its own
Insurer, a plan being followed: by the
large corporations and plantations of
the territory.

The industrial accident board for
the city, composed of A. L. Campbell
(chairman), R. B. Booth, F. O. Boyer,
S. S. Paxson and F. E. Steere, all of
w hom were appointed by the governor
to serve wiiaout pay, have had their
hands full of late with daily afternoon
meetings, and with the answering of
hundreds of questions which come In I

concerning tne new law. aiany ci uie
questions have to be turned over to
the city attorney fcr settlement. -

The list cf corporations, companies
2nd individuals who have taken out
insurance is constantly growing larger.
Insurance agencies are cooperating
with the board in an educational cam-

paign to show the advantage cf in-

surance to companies employing large
numbers cf men. 'u-.

A MESSAGE TO THIN. )

WEAK, SCRAWNY FOLKS

An Easy Way to Gain 10 to 33 tbs. of
Solid, Healthy, Permanent Flesh.

'

Thin, nervous, undeveloped men and
omen everywhere are heard to say,

"I can't understand why I do not get
fat I eat pienty of good, nourishing
food." . The reason Is just this: Toil
cannot get fat no matter how much
you eat unless your digestive orsansi
assimilate the fat making elements
of your food instead of passing them
out through the body as waste.

What is needed is a means of gent-
ly urging the assimilative function of
the storaach nr.d intestines to absorb
the oils and fat3 and hand them over
to the tlood, where they may reach
the starved, shrunken, run-dow- n Us;
sues and build them up. The thin
person's body is like a dry sponge-ea- ger

and hungry for the fatty mate
rials of which it 13 being deprived by 1

the failure of the alimentary canal to
take them from the food. The best
way to overcome thl3 sinful waste of
flesh buldling elements and Jto stop
the leakage of fats Is to use Sar-go- l,

the recently discovered regenera-
tive force ' that Is recommended
so highly by physicians here
and abroad. Take a little Sar
eo tablet with every - meal and
notice how quickly your cheeks
fill out and rolls of firm, healthy flesh
ure deposited over your body, cover-
ing each bony angle and projecting
point
. .Caution: Whine Sa'rgol has produc-
ed remarkable results in overcoming
nervous dyspepsia and general stom-
ach troubles, it should not be taken
unless you are . w illing to gain ten
pounds or more, for it is a wonderful
fiesh-builde- r. For sale by Benson,
Smith & Co, Chambers Drug Co., and
HolHster Drue Co. advertisement

MLDOUGrERTY.
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For all who demand an accur-

ate timepiece

'Value'.." Quality :: Variety
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HONOLULU WOMAN GETS
BIG GAME FISH UPON

HER FIRST ATTEMPT

if:

- '. - . .

Mrs. A. W.. Neely, wife of Dep-
uty. Neely of 1 the tax of flee, and
two big fish the caught with rod
end reel on July 7. The larger
is a 16-pou- ulua, '.the other a 2Yz-poun- d

awe la. They were caught
t with a spoon and light tackle, be

tween the mouth of Honolulu har-
bor and Diamond Head.' This was
Mrs. Neely's first experience with
the game-fis- h of Hawaiian waters
and she was lucky soon after drop-
ping a line into the water. Mr.
Neely Is an ardent fisherman. - Re- -

j cently he has proved again and
again that game-fis- h in g in Hawaii
an waters ranks with the best in

j tha world. . .. ''

TOiipFi;
-- ATI! E'S

TO BE GOOD

. The evening's entertainment at Hei-

nle's Tavern will again feature little
Edith Mellor, the popular cabaret miss
who has delighted the patrons cf the
famous beach resort for the past two
nights, . ,. v: -

The dinner, excellent as usual, will
"tickle the palates" of those who "par-
take thereof." " '

'.;.
,

Dancing will be Indulged In after the
dinner hour. : Fine music will be fur
alshed for this part of the evening'3
pleasure.- - Adv..- -

LICENSE BOARD

PERJURY CASES

'STILL OTIPIG

Growin"; out of the recent meeting
of the Oahu liquor license board and
Its Investigation of "undisclosed .inter
ests" in local saloons, at least, two
perjury cases are to be brought before
the territorial grand jury, ?ccording
to Carlos Long, secretary cf the board.

"We are just waiting now lor a
transcript of the evidence taken by
the official stenographer," said Secre
tary Long today. This will be fur
nished to City attorney, Cathcart for
use before the grand jury, I under-
stand."

Secretary;Iong says that two cases
in which . the evidence ' of; perjury

eeni3 plain to the board are those of
"Tommy" Marlowe, proprietor of the
Kentucky Ear, and a. brewery porter
named Imamura.- - Marlowe confessed
to the board to having told it a false-
hood last year. His confession came
after the board had secured evidence
to prove the falsity of his statementi
a year ago.'. Imamura was alleged to
be the for Charles G. B?rt-let- t

former' president and. manager of
the Honolulu Brewing & Malting Com-
pany, in securing an interest in an-
other saloon. Imamura "when ques-
tioned by . the commission under oath
denied certain meetings and conver-
sations, which were ?s Jbsequently re-
lated and sworn to. by other witnesses'.
r "The borrd hopes to take early ac-
tion on these : perjaiy qases," raid
Long today; . . .. r. .: -

L'nltirians refused to .change the
. name, of-- their --denomination at the
nineteenth annual meeting of the Am-
erican Unitarian association at Bos-- .

'

ten. - ;.;
. ..:'.

By unanimous vote, the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers' convention
at Cleveland adopted a resolution fav-crin- g

the enactment cf a law requir-
ing the use cf power headlights.i

uY:::.!iiiEYEr.EzD
For Bed. Weak, Wtery Ejea and
GnANULATED EYELIDS

y Curim Cosut Smart Soothe Zj PaliI

KOA ROAD IS

TO HAVE PAVING

OF BUG
Several Slight Changes Made
:in Ordinance and Action De-- v

ferred -- Until Tonight ;
v Lest night the board cf supervisors
discussed the final resolution . to put
in. force the IIanoa district Improve-
ment scheme, but took no action. It
had been pre;ired In a conference of
the road committee with Engineer

hitehouse. Deputy City and County
Attorney Lymer and-.L- . J.Warren, at-
torney for the Manca residents, ;nd
follcwed the directions of the statuttt
as closely as the conferees could make
it :.:yn.---.- i

- Supervisor IlcIIingcf opposed Imme-
diate action, on the grounds that for
part of the "main throughfare." on
which the city bears one-fourt- h of the
cost the material had been changed
from concrete in the: original resolu-
tion to Warrenite, ?nd, secondly; that
the "main thoroughfare" was not ex--

plicltly delimitated. Ue was- - euppcrt-e- d

by Larsen and his objections, were
cc needed to be reasonable by Arnold,
a member of the road committee, who,
howeverpersonally thought that the
rights of the city were protected in
the document' '' :

;'
v. -- : 1 ,.

Chairman Shingle of the road com-
mittee urged action at the meeting, be-

lieving th:t the points raised were
legal ones and, as the attorneys agreed
that the law was fully complied with,
nothing was to bo gained by, delay.
He was supported by Logan, who read
provisions cf the statute showing that
"modiacatlcns' could be made in the
final re'soluticn, provided the cost wis
hot Increased, and that the "main
thoroughfare? must be the same as
that defined In the initial petition or
resolution, as the case might be. .

Rather than have a divided vote on
moot Questions, when the board was
unanimously In fxvor of the general
proposition, Shingle finally conceded a
delay. He moved that farther consid
eration of the resolution be deferred
until this evening, which was carried.

The changes In the resolutions are
as follows: ':"':' ... - y '.

Warrenite to replace concrete fcr
the paving of Mahoa road, along its
course from the makal boundary of
said improvement district to Its junc-
tion with East Mahoa road. ' ;

.Those portions of Adolph street and
Ferdinand street . eltuato "above or
northerly of the northerly line cf Fer-
dinand' avenue, to 'be excepted from
the improvements proposed., c ' ;,

Lava rock curbing, 'Instead of: con-
crete, to be laid along East ManotroacLManoa rod, Lllo risfe and Arm-
strong street, wb,er the.ganie are now
uncurbed with lava rock.'' .

MEMO'S OF MEETING OF.
I CITY SUPERVISORS

The budget for the neit six months
passed its third reading last night

-- A permit to: Kusebto Keyorig "for
conducting a dance hall at ; Walpahu
was' granted last night !

An ordinance granting permission
to the College of Hawaii for an experi-
mental road wheh Is to be constructed
and maintained by the college passed

Mmm I'm

Henry
Distributors

'

. 4 '

,h"-- l y
' S

,
Wi "

1 1 v

Copyrifiht Hart Schaffoer Si Mux

its third reading last night" 'The road
rasses the grounds of the college.

An ordinance providing for the! es-

tablishment of grades and sidewalk
lines along Beretania from the mauka
boundary of King street In Palama to
the mauka boundary of King street in
Moililli passed . its first reading last
night. : ;.. r

rThe communication from' the Hono
lulu , Plantation Company "relative 'to
the purchase from the city of surplus
water which might be developed on
cr near the holdings of the plantation
company, wa3 handed over to the wa-
ter committee for Investigation.

- Five communications from. Engineer
Whitehouse were handed in last night
by Supervisor Shingle for considera
tion. The communications show costs
for . various bridges and bridge im-

provements and the establishment cf
a ouarry in the Koolaupcko road' dis-

trict. .'::::,::',;".'
The customary requests fcr Sunday

evening "educational movies came
befcre the board last night and were

! glad

The reason for saying

"$25 for Varsity Fifty

is not the $25, but the
suit get. There is
no suit more econom-
ical if you're look-
ing for value in fit,
style, and service.

Hart Schaffner & T.Iarx

make good val-
ues at $20 up to S45.
We're ready to show

Silva's
"The home good clothes

Elks' Bids.

referred to the poUce committee. "The
Blacksmith's . Romance," "The Blind
Fiddler, "The Lonesome Trail," and
others were among the films for
which permits were sought

Engrossed resolutions were present-
ed in person to Capt. Henri Berger at
the meeting last night Supervisor
Logan, who made ; the presentation
speech, emphasized the faithfulness
that had always been exhibited by the
retiring band leader In-,- . the perform-
ance cf his duties. ,GApt. Berger, in
accepting the . resolutions, suggested
that there always be an effort made to
keep the band one of the big features
of the city, and stated that he would
always be willing to offer any sugges-
tions or words cf advice in regard to
the band.

MISSIONARIES TAKEN

FOR RIDE AROUND CITY

"Get jxur missionaries and Chinese
students together for a car ride about
the city Immediately cn arrival." So
read a wireless message sent by W.
A. Bowen to the steamship Manchuria

. Incidentally, the finest 8u!t cf Paint
lieaeh Cloth you could desire Is made
by Hart. Schaffner & Marx. 2nd sells
for J12.no. Come In and try one on
TODAY.

of

- o

l

King St.

a few hcurs before her arrival yester-
day --

; :morning.
The sightseeing trip fcr the CO mis-

sionaries and missionary children and
the 20 students, took In all of the
places of interest abcut the city that
are accessible on Rapid Transit cars.
Some of the points visited were Fort
Shafter, Nuuanu and Manoa valleys,
Kaplolanl. park, and the Aquarium. -

Last night several cf the Chinese
were guests cf the Chlne39

ball team which recently returned
from the Orient Kim Tons Ho, man-
ager of the team, arrived cn the Man-
churia yesterday.

Six cf the eight Filipino insurrectoa
recently sentenced fcr the Christmas
Eve rlctlng at Manila escaped from
tho Pasig Jail. Manila.

A
req'iircs a food tczl: that will r:!
build up wasted ti;3ua

ClivDCi!
O w..lL.: j Urn u!; Jen

con!
is a most rcLitla prcscript-o- a

VvL.-iw-
a

always rsccramend fcr thzt p'-ir-

Censon, Smith &. Co.. tti.

you asked me to
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-
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--- -it ought to called be the BETTER KIND '
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This is the popular verdict, and one
that you'll agree with once you

: try this delicious bottled essence of
Concord grapes. Absolutely pure.

.;
'

, 4 sizes of bottles: 4 6z., 8 oz., pints, quarts.

We have an unusual window display well worth a trip to town

May &;-Co.,Xtd.- ,

Turn the little disc to 1-2--
7-1

Five"

you

other

Toggery,

students

Ccr.vf!::::r.!
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